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PURNELL ROASTED. 

Sheriff Stedw Replies to ike JWfe. 

Wilmington, N • C, Nov. 5.- 
Sheriff Frank H. Stedman, is out 
in a signed card in the morning 
papers today replying to the sen- 
sational charges as to the condi- 
tion of the New Hanover jail by 
Judge Purnell in the Federal 
court last week. The <-ard of 
Sheriff Stedman is as follows: 

*T wishto<tate that the re- 
flections made upon me and my 

Ijailir in the United States court 
by Judge Purnell when I was not 
present were false and unjust in 
regard to the fare of prisoners in 

DR. BAXTER MATTHEWS A  SU1 
CIDE IN BALTIMORE. 

Last Chapter in a Sensational   Wire- 
Murder by a Greensboro Physi- 

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 5, —In a 
cheap lodging houf e on East Bal- 
timore street at some time dur- 
ing the twenty-four hours pre- 
ceeding two o'clock this after- 
noon, Dr. J- Baxter Matthews, of 
Greensboro, N C, blew out his 
brains with a shot from a 32 cal- 
ibre revolver. 

Dr.   Matthews was convicted 
my  custody in   New    Hanoyer | Marcn 9th, 1905,  at Greensboro. 

; county jail.    The report of    the,        h   poisoning of his wife  De- 

&^^™^^\^^-™\ rr br and  also the   reports   of   prev- out of custody under bail pending 
t'.ie decision of his appeal f: r a 
new trial, which was denied 
him. and relatives and bonds- 
men have been searching for 
him for   some   weeks   that he 

ious «and juries, all compos- 
ed or our best citizen;-- sub- 
stantiate what I say. The ques- 
tion at issue is who is to be be- 
ieved, the grand jury or the 

'■ Unit.nl States prisoners?   Would • Unitod States prisoners.'   \\ ouia , fce teken before the court 

,'nct Judge Purnell have reflected j ^ be sentenced     In the abgence 

«,m,  .M-.'ilit   iimn   himself  it lie i    , ,  ,.   ...     <■„,.   u;t. 

tliat he did so rather than serve 
said   to be twenty 

*~- c.  .,   .,, 10 DC seme IK.CU. 
more credit upon  himself if he , rf definjte    reason for  his 

had investigated before he made.    ki     his  iife>   ic is supposed 
such statements?   I am willing 
for ....v record and his r*»rdto.       ^^^ 
be   published side by side and penitentiary,  to be 
let the people of North Caro ,na,: on hjm 

Say who is right in this M ^ lodging   nouse where 

he  ended  his life he gave the 
name of E J. Graham. 

Immediately after his convic- 
tion, which was of murder in the 
second degree, Dr. Matthews 
became a patient at Mount Hope 
Retreat, near this city, and was 
there under treatment for the 
morphine and liquor habits for 
seme months, finally being dis- 
charged as cured. 

KOSSUTH   IN  LONDON. 

Mil Roctp ;?r.s Were Conducted Witl 
Hr.necly Formality. 

When lie arrived in London the 
entlius:;   a of the English  people 
teemed to know no bounds.    His 
entry •-..    like thai <>f a national 
hero" rcti'rnir."!   from a  victorioui 
eamrw'£* -the in :ititudes crowding 
th• ■ ..'..■ ■■•• ■-<  i ninense.   Uo ap- 
peared in :.-; i rturc mis Hungar an 
gar!., itsn.i'.: : uprisht in his car- 

]5a.Te. with his saber nt hisfc-ideand 
' nuToundcd l»y an  couslly  pictur- 
■ esque retimi .   V. I ■ hen ho began 

to speak, .nl 1M vo 
i rural an I 
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I !K- • • ottered the hos- 
0 hou>c of " private 
> .'on who took a- 
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! ,   _>:.• do;-'   ! lii- so;oarr. 
r     h carii      he  re.cived 

■   »-d  n   . ds.    A  k'.nd 
irsurJ   1 him; hi- i 

panioa.-. always . i their Hangar; 
national ■'■ ■    .•'- stained in act 
monious ..i;.  Ii ■ pretcKsion of hi 
•tiil bein-r, tin rightful governor oi 
Hungary.     lie  granted  audience> 
like a prince, r.nd tvhen he enter ■ 
the room he v     mi louneed by iirs 
aid-de-camp us i!io "govern >r.'   Ail 
fersons ; <-•■• :    I   Ko~.mli saluted 

hr-r> «       Brave polemnity. 
. Kilos of other no- 

il •('     l-rntie formalities 
1 • displeasure.   Bui 

. i '   intention to pru 
c •: is   u|>on   puhl i 

NOTICE 
The agency existing between1 

J. E. Winslow and J. W. Mills; 
from Sept. 1st, 1904 to this date j 
is hereby discontinued. All per- 
sona owing notes or accounts 
through said agency for horces. 
or mules, are hereby requested to [ 

' ccme in at once and settle same.: 

All notes and accounts will be j 
found at my office in  Greenville. 

This Oct. 29,1906. 
J. E. WINSLOW. 

It was a quiet election down 
here in Pitt- 

Malaga  grapes,   celery, cran- 
berries, sweet  and sour pickles, 
at S. M. Shultz. 
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I eport of the condition of 

'"NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE. 

At Gref-rvH p.  in  the Stateof   Norll 
C arolinu. at ite .lore of business, 

Sect   4lh, 1806. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Disc ourts (6,872.01 
Ovcidrafts setuied undunse- 

. urfd 1.4f0.41 
f  S. Bonds to secure e'reu- 

latlon 12,0 0.00 
Pr«niiiimson U. S. Poor's •I'0.5fi i 
Bankiiiir house, (nnituie, 

atd Hxtures 8Jf76.11 
Due fr<m National BBLI 

(not reservp *Bpnt-l 12.297.80 
Due frrrn State BHnks mid 

Hank, rs f .178 26 
Cheeks and other cash iteu s      OuO. 10 
Notes of other National 

Banks 326.C0 
Fra< lii i al papercurro cy 
nickHs ami cents '        107.3'' 
Lawful money reservi In 

Hank, viz: 
Ppecle 7fl* no 
Legal-tender notes (.'. >2.oo 
Riden pt.oc fund will. I     8. 

In ii>urer (5 per 11' I of 
clrcaimtloD) 
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Total 

9,087.CO 
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LIABlLHiES. 

NOTI CE. 

I ha ve three % tes cut—two for 
$125 each aid one for $250. 
These rotes were given for the 
Swifts KC4 Washing Machine 
right- Any tr.c buying or trad- 
ing for these notes will do so in 
their own light, as I shall refuse 
to pay thcrn en account of mis- 
xepres (ntation. 

This Nov. 1st,  lf.CC. 
W. H. 

Cui iti    BICCK paid  ii £0.0(0. I 
L'Liiii i <d profits. !tss i.>• 

pil.MI ani laics pan! " 1.17 
Nalx i al hank colesi ut- 
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THE REASON WHY 
r* b only by reason of the maker's intimate, thorough 

knowledge of women's tastes and the requirements 
of her f^et that "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes have achieved 
tlicJf ma.rebu» weeess. First, they satisfy the eye and 
1 ..,- -..-. distinction to the foot. Secondly, they fit 
..omen'sfeetasonly"Dorothy Dodd's" can fit Thirdly, 

their large sale permits them to be sold at a moderate 
price. This store secured and controls the sale of these 
splendid shoes, because it believes them to offer the 
wearer more real value and sansfaction than any others 
possible to procure. New styles now ready. Glad to 
show even th     h you do not care to buy. 

,. i\.'te J. is. M Xf£ 

\ 

. 

J   J   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-i-W«eh—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAK 
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SHOT   BY SECRET ASSASSIN. 

Mr. L. Banks Holt the Victim. 

Graham, Nov. 6.—Mr. L. 
Banks Holt was shot by an un- 
known person in his house at 
8:15 o'clock tonight. 

He was sitting in his bed room 
when the telephone rang, Mr 
Holt went to the 'phone and 
called several times without 
any response. Then a shot rang 
out and when Mrs. Holt rushed 
into the hall she found Mr. Holt 
lying against the 'phone, his face 
streaming with blood. The hall 
was full of smoke, The alarm 
was given over the 'phone and 
soon the house was filled with 

j an anxious crowd, 
Just to the right of the 'phone 

is an open hall door, from be- 
hind which the shot was evident- 
ly fired, the assailant escaping 
through the side hall door. 

There are foot marks on the 
freshly painted steps. The deed 
was evidently committed by one 
familiar with the house, who had 
secreted himself wif-hin. Sus- 
picion is directed towards one, 
who is being traced. Mr. Holt is 
not regarded as being in a dan- 
gerous condition. 

Another Cabinet Change. 
Washington, Nov. 7—Secre- 

tary of the Interior Ethan Allen 
Hitchcock will retire from Pres- 
ident Roosevelt's cabinet on the 
4th of next March, and James 
R. Garfie'd, of Ohio, at present 
commissioner of corporations 
will succeed him- Herbert Knox 
Smith, now assistant commis- 
sioner of corporations will be 
appointed to Mr. Garlield's 

' place. These changes and that 
of CommlsBioner Richards, of 
the general land office on March 
4th, were announced from the 
White House today. 

CAN SHOOT FIREWORKS. 

That Will   Nets* the Boys. 

The boai d of aldermen held an 
adjourned meeting Vednesday 
night, t» C >nsider sorre matter.; 
k-i ^over from the last regular 
me. twig. One of these was the 
matter of granting a franchise 
to the Raleigh and Pamlico 
sound railroad to run a track 
across Dickinson avenue an>. 

' Clark street so as to reach 
the Atlantic Coast Line track 
north uf tlio Imperial factory. Af- 
t irsjmo discussion the matter 
was again deferred to a later 
mcot'ng 

Tba ordinance prohibiting the 
■booting of fireworks in town 
was o:; ivd to be uspended for 
36 hfcurs :tt Christmas, between 
the hours of 6 p. m. Decemb r 

' 24tii a .J C. a m. December 26th. 
There was much discussion 

and several motions regarding 
the hours of duty between the day 
and night police. This was set- 
tled by ordering the day police 
to be o.i duty from 6:30 a. m- to 
9 pm. and the night police from 
9p m. to 6:30 a. ra. 

Far-Sighted. 

Little Margaret is a far- 
sighted child and she always 

?rovides in her thoughts for the 
uture. Recently her father 

went to Boston on business; a. 
1 the evening prayer time her 

mother suggested that Margaret 
should add "keep papa safe in 
Boston." 

To this Margeret exclaimed: 
Goodness! I did not know God 

\ was in Boston." Then, ponder- 
ing she continued, "But I'll ask 
Him, for papa is very important, 
isn't he mama?" 

"Oh, very, dear. If we did 
not have our papa, we wSuld not 
have this pretty house and all 
our nice things." 

"Does papa give us all these? ' 
dueried   the    little maid: "and 
without him would we have to 
•give them up?" 

"Yes, Margaret." 
"Goodness!   I   think    it   an 

wful risk to have only one papa 
* a family.   I think there should 
5» s everal, in case of accidents." 

Ala., if So! 
One who observes well often 

sees indications and suggestions 
that the "younger set" as the 
older people sometimes call them, 
are not altogether and uniform- 
ly courteous, which means that 
good manners are somewhat 
passing jut If this is true it io 
a pity; for nothing so commends 
one as good manners coupled 
with a good life. To be sure, 
some people whose lives are cor- 
rect and whose characters are 
above reproach, have blunt and 
repelling manners. But even 
with these people it would be far 
better for all if good manners 
were coupled with the correct 
life and unsullied character. It 
is not always an intention to be 
blount and discourteous, but of- 
ten-times the spirit of flippany 
gets such hold upon the younger 
people they forget to lay it aside 
when older persons appear to 
speak. Fun and frolic aid jollity 
are all well enough, and some- 
time frivolity is really good injits 
place; but nothing should ever 
be cirried so far as to make it 
seem a sacrifice of good manners. 
-Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 

One Use for a Grave. 

William Gowdy, a nephew of 
John K. Gowdy, formerly consul 
general to Paris, is a candidate 
for county assessor in Rushville, 
Ind Democratic leaders ques- 
tioned his eligibility, charging 
that he had not be n a free hold- 
er for four years, ;.J, required by 
law. Young Gowdy, however, 
proved that during the period 
named he had owned half a lot 
in the Rushville Cemetery, and 
Attorney General Miller has de- 
cided that the possession of this 
"six feet of earth" constitutes 
eligibility in the eye of the law. 
—Boston Transcript. 

BUCK JACK  ITEMS. 

a Sonet Club. 
The ?ans Souci Book club was 

delightfully entertained on -he 
aft.. loon of Tuesday, the sixth 
of N .ember, by Miss Janie 
Br -vn .-'. her pleasant home. 

Tii > pr"rram was in the form 
of a debate as to the merits of 
ttu new s; 1'inpr. Mrs W H. 
"Jail took the 'wamble side and 
..liss J,~-\\ ,.'ki:. ,;:r the opposing. 

Dolicious refreshments   were 
TV. d and the club adjourned to 

.i 'd its next meeting with Mrs. 
C. 3. Carr 

Black Jack, :'. C, Nov. 6,  1906. 

Elder G. S Johnston filled his 
regular appointment at Bear 
creek Sunday. 

J. W. and Abram Dixon went 
to Winterville Sunday. 

Harry Dunn and Miss Mollie 
Godley, of Chocowinity, wee 
here yesterday. 

G S. Porter and others from 
here attended church at Salem 
Sunday. 

Several of/the people from 
here attended services at Massa- 
dona Sunday afternoon. 

MissLulaV. Mills, ofW. H. 
school, came home Friday and 
returned Sunday.    .. 

Miss Maud Manker left Friday 
to visit friends near Haddock's 
X Roads. 

J. O. Johnston attended 
church at Bear Creek Sunday. 

Miss Mary Midgett, of Pamli- 
co county, came in Sunday to 
teach school here. 

Mrs. G. S. Johnston spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. W. P. Buck. 

Abram Dixon lost a fine young 
horse last week with blind stag- 
gers. 

Charlie Mills, W. H. and COP. 

Adams all went to Newbern la: t 
week. 

W. A. Hudson is very ill with 
typhoid fever. We hope he wiii 
soon get better. 

t" i d of Thanks. 

I desire in this method to re- 
turn my heartfelt gratitude to 
the brethren of the Odd Fellows, 
people generally and especirlly 
the ladies, for their many kind- 
nesses shown mo during my re- 
cent sickness I shall always 
hold them in grateful remem- 
brance. J. J. 'Chert . 

Preparing fcr Depot. 
The sif for the Ral ' ;h and 

Pamlico.i. ! railron■] depot; on 
on Dick ■ o.i a vent;', is being 
clearer, o .'.id put in readiness 
for war t > commence on the 
buildings. 

Taking  Ore. 

'I he following from a letter by 
some writer to the Progressive 
Farmer is worth the attention 
of every farmer- 

"I either shelter my tools or 
burn them. A thing not worth 
a'.ieltcring is  not wo th saving. 

"My wagon hasn't stood out 
four nights n 10 years. I have 
i. .i •:■ ... J my team for no other 
purpose than to draw the wagon 
into the barn. 

"after thirty years of farm- 
ing I have the same wagon I be- 
gan with The same with my 
horse-rake It cost $41 thirty 
years ago, and still does good 
work. A new one can tie 
bought for half the sum. 

"I have never owned a reaper 
because I haven't room to shelter 
it. 

"Besides keeping my build- 
ings and contents insured every 
hour, I use the greatest care in 
regard to fire. A chimney or 
stove-pipe that isn't right is im- 
mediately seen to. No old stove- 
pipe in the kitchen gareet for 
me. 

My horses do lots of work, but 
are not banged up. 

"I stop them often when draw- 
ing a load up hill." 

Died. 
Mrs. Fannie Edwards, wife of 

Mr. Alonzo Edwards, of Hooker- 
ton, died Wednesday. 

. . Wigjin-Cotten. 

Mr <md Mrs.  Robert Randolph 
Cotten 

request  the    pleasure  of your 
company 

at the marriage of their daughter 
Sally Dromgoole 

to 
Mr. Russell   Benjamin   Wiggin 

on Wednesday the 
twenty-First of November 
nineteen hundred and six. 

at high  noon 
"Cottendale" 

Greenville, North Carolina 

Mow to be   Great. 

Here in a little clipping that 
we found in one of our exchanges 
a few days ago that we take 
pleasure in publishing for the 
benefit of some of our criticising 
friends: 

"If you don't just like every- 
thing you see in your home 
paper, go around the streets and 
howl. The editor is never sup- 
posed to make a mistake and of 
course cannot do so. Other peo- 
ple can, but the editor is ubiqui- 
tous omniscient, "omnipresent." 
If you can't see a good point, 
don't fail to see a bad one. If 
a thousand pleasant things are 
said of people, hunt for some- 
thing unpleasant. If you don't 
find it, howl some more; if you 
do, howl anyway. Never mind 
your own business; watch for 
something to find fault with in 
some other man's business —this 
will make you great-"—Smith- 
field Hrald.o 

One Way of Paring Off. 
A number of years sg >,  at  a 

small town in Main, an impor- 
tant local election was t) take 
plp*a and tii re was Ptro'a^ rival- 
ry between the Republicans and 
Democrats. Old Hiram Morse the 
b -cksmith, was a strong Demo- 
crat, but many of the farmers 
were Republicans. 

On the morning of the election 
a farmer came into have his horse 
shod- The blacksmith said to 
him: "We're both busy. You're 
a Republican and I'm a Demo- 
crat. Let's pair off We'll neith- 
er of us vote, and it w.ll amount 
to the same as if we both went 
to the polls." 

This was agreed upon. After 
the election it was found out 
that Mar. e had paired off with 
five Republican farmers.—Bos- 
ton Herald. 

ty .(Jan not vdte 
ing their no|es. 

Again wewci 

Coroner's Jury Blames Stewart fcr lie 
Atlantic City Hurror. 

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 7 - 
After a stormy scene, lasting 
several hours, the coroner's jury 
late tonight agreed to place the 
blame for the Thoroughfare 
wreek of Sunday, October 28, 
upon D iniel [Stewart, the aged 
bridge tender. The jury dis- 
agreed on many points. Accord- 
ing to the coroner, Stewart will 
be arrested on a charge of crim- 
inal ii"gligenc<£ 

Given a   Respite. 

Those who were expecting to 
attend a hanging in Pitt county 
on the 17th can change their 
calculations. The governor has 
given Sylvester Barrett a respite 
to Dec. 18th, and an effort is 
beingmiade to have the sentence 
against him commuted to life 
imprisc.- .ent. J 

A pai . wil! *kave trouble in 
keeping .is foil .worn in line as 
long as it persists in putting up 
candidates that & part of the par- 

»r. without hold- 
kpurhara Herak- 

Iwa.t. 
kl. e.uind tVose 

who have received statements of 
what tiiey owe The'Reflector for 
subscription, ond have not yet 
responded, to let us ii ■ from 
them We do r.: t liko ID pub- 
lish items of this, !".•'..1. but the 
money du*> is needed to help us 
meet our obligations' All should 
appreci; to this and be prompt in 
paying. 

Trying to Stea! Hears! Vote. 

New   York,   Nov.  8.^-Chair- 
man Connors, of the Democratic 
Scate committee,  today Issued a 
call   for  a meeting of th • ;"ul! 
committee to be  held   hero to ' 
morrow.   The   object    o.'   tl. ' 
meting is to  devise  plans "lo 
safeguard   the interests of the • 
Democratic Stafp Hcket." 

Chairrran Cotfncrs sal this: 
oftennoon that, the RepuUicans 
were holding hi.:-. I ;!'•::-•, 
that fraud was being praoti \1, 
and that in his opinion then 
were enough Indopend i ! 
League ballots not counted i > 
reduce greatly Hughis' plur - 
ityand possibly to elect I.:.. 
Hearst. 

Fell Over Grip. 
This morning while the pas- 

senger train was at the depot 
some one set a grip on the 
ground right in the midst of the 
crowd A lady while going from 
the train to the platform stum- 
bled over the grip and fell, nar- 
rowly escaping injury. The per- 
son who set the grip in such a 
place ought to have had better 
sense. 

CHAIRMAN SIMMONS TALKS. 

Fine Showing Fir Democrats. 

Raleigh, Nav 7.—Chairman 
Simmons said today: "(J. r 
majority is going to be prett* 
nearly equ-il to, if not quite 
eq-ial to that given two years 
ago. We have made gains in 
two-thirds of the counties, these 
being simply wonderful in the 
east. For example we ha"e 
gained several hundred, in Le- 
noir, in Wilson, in Robetoii and 
Harnett, and in Sampson, Marion 
Butler's own county. We have 
carried more by majorities vary- 
ing from 300 to GOO. That 
county had been considered 
doubtful. Columbus votes for 
i: by 100. Jones by 400, Cum- 
b irland by 500, Martin by 1.000. 
Tyrrell by 100, this having been 
a doubtful county,   Greene by 
000 to 700, Chatham by 350. Up- 
State, the RepublVans have car- 
ried Davie by 300 and Caldwell 
by 63, a falling off in both Gour- 
des. I figure that Ilackett's 
majority is well up. somewhere 
between 1,000 and 1,500. Craw- 
ford is elected by 800 majority 
1 have been talking to Locke 
Craigover'he wire about that 
district and he tells me that is 
the figure in the 10th. We have 
carried Pitt by 2,000. The Re- 
publicans actually talked about 
carrying it. Wake leads in ma- 
jority, but Pitt makes a fin • 
showing- Splendid work \. 
done in Sampson, where t. 
Republican majority was onl; 
5r»0 and we reduced it by 260 
votes. I want to say that Ma- 
rion Butler carried the State in 
1894 by a campaign of gross m's- 
repres ntation and deception and 
tried'.he same gam..' this time, 
bill .'ailed utl> rly. The iw't is 
a great rebuke to him. The re- 
mit will put an end t the cam- 
paign speaking and  otl   r work 

r the big postmaster . some of 
whom w<>re actually >:■ ining for 
State offices, and en .iking here 
there anil every.,' xe, among 
these being Bri—"-. of Rahigh. 
Reynolds, of Win.. .n-Sal.-m.and 
Meekins, of Eli: ihet'.i City." 

In the fisst four or five divs 
after the Bin Francisco fir 
when peoplo uld got no mono> 
from the ban..s, many applied 11 
the raflron ■■; for tickets on thu 
promise to pay when they 
reached their d-'-.tii:. !on, OP 

when they could. They gave 
written promises and received 
ticket.! to all points in and out of 
the State. The officials took 
thcao promises to pay to an 
amount aggregating $00,000 
"r ii nearly one thoi"- nrl -» r- 

' •. It is nnnounc jji t'lat 
vi'.'.iin five months of thad'sts- 
tar no less than $53,000. or nine- 
tenths of the full amount. 'ias 
!>. en paid by remittance from 
, .   refugees to whom ilio credit 

11 b • n extended, '.uah of 
this came from grateful suffer- 
er.; v.MO had int. even been 
asked to sign a pron ise to pay. 

RESPIT  C VEN  NEGRO. 

Sylvester Barr tt   Who   WV,   to   be 
Haa^ed rL     jbe.    1/ it   Asking 

for L  a  hnprisonmen'. 

Sylvester Barrett, a negro of 
Pitt county, vho was to be hang- 
ed on the ■ venteenth of No- 
vember f ,r .'ie murder of Walter 
LOT;', a constable, has been 
granted i>r nite till the eigh- 
teenth of December. 

Barrett's counsel took an ap- 
j peal to the Supreme Court, but 
; this was not sustained, and No- 
ve nber 17 was set for the date 
of the execution. His counsel 
are now seekin r for a commuta- 
tion of tbfl/tiltence to life im- 
prisonment, and Governor Glenn 
has granted the respite till the 
18th of December, so as to give a 
hearing in the case.—News and 
Observer. 

This part of November is quite 
dry, but will not likely stay that 
way long. | 

Neck Broken. 
John Grant, of Snow Hill, was 

returning home from Kinston a 
few days ago when he fell off the 
cart on which he was riding and 
broke his neck- 

Leslie's Weekly discovers that 
editors are usually unfortunate 
when they try to get office. Sad 
but true. Ye editor is not a pop- 
ular than. He is always prais- 
ing the wrong man or faMing to 
praise the right one. Ye editor 
had better keep out of politics if 
he dosn't want to i,.id out hew 
unpopular he is. He sees the 
seamy side of life as it is but it 
could, as a rule, he worse.— 
Greensboro Telegram. 

Didn't Want to  Arouse the Juror. 

Mr. Chas. McKesson,  of Moi- 
gauton, was in   town  one d- 
last week and dropped   into t    ■ 
Superior court room to see w". 
was going on     While   then    < 
Co'oreti   citizen    was artaig. 
charged   with    selling   sowp 
contrary to the   form of   t 
st; tute.   The   prisoner  nad n ■ 
lawyer ind  Mr.  McKesson,   al- 
ways kind-hearted,   generously 
volunteered     to    defei.u    him, 
which he d.d with tact and abil- 
ity,   but the evidence was too 
strong for him and his man went 
to the roads. 

While Mr. McKesson was argu- 
i.i^- the case to the jury, Mr. R. 
J. Leinster, who was one of the 
jurors, closed his eyes as if 
sleep, bu 'ie was only playing 

'posuirn, for he knew what was 
going on. Seeing Mr. Leinster's 
ayelabl ?s droop Mr. McKesson 
.Iropp. d his voice to a stage 
whisper. You'll have to speak 
louder, "r. McKesson," said 
Judge Fi ryuson "May it please 
your ho-.cr," said Mr. McKesson 
wi.h ' blandest smile, as he 
turned the judge, "one of the 
Jurors ' lee;> nnd I don't want 
to wake him up." 

An ! the court house roared.— 
Stateoville Landmark. 

Registered Letter With   $3,000  Dis- 
appears. 

It has just leaked out that on 
the morring of October 26th the 
biggest postoffice robbery that 
hps occurred in this section in 
years took place in the Fayette- 
ville postoffice. A registered 
letter, containing $3,000 in cur 
rency, addresped to the Fayette- 
ville National Bank by the Plant- 
er's National Bank, of Richmond, 
arrived here on the 1.40 o'clock 
a. m train, and was regularly 
receipted for. The letter was 
supposed to ha e been plated in 
the vault. On Monday morning 
the letter could not be found in 
the vault or anywhere else, de- 
spite the most minute snr.'h. 
Postmaster McCaskill at . ce 
notified the postoffice authoi mes 
at Washington and inspector? are 
now making a thorough investi- 
gation. So far there is no clue 
to the theft.—Fayetteville Dis- 
patch, 5th. 

Died. 

Miss Jane Moore, aged 68 
years, died Tuesday morning at 
the home of her brother, Mr. 
Richy Moore, 4 miles below 
Greenville, and was buried Wed- 
nesday. She had been in feeble 
health f r sometime. She leaves 
three sisters, one brother, and 
many relatives and friends tc 
mourn their loas. Sh< was a 
good, kind and obliging woman, 
and was held in high esteem by 
hrr neighbor* 
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LadiesCIc .• 11 
Ladies Lone* Rain Costs. 

La.li.s L rg" Dress (Jo»ta. 

MIHHPS Long Dress C'>a's. 

ktMZ.1h— »•• -ui£. 

BIG STORE NOW FILLED WITH BEAUTIFUL 
FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE. 

Men's 
UVEfi" UATS 

,n. , fall dies* Okvrcont-| 1G-00 
M<- • full <i <-ss OvHio,.,ts 4.98 
Ymi lis ami b .ys overcoats   3 W 

v meat* »»ta.*,yv'"i«i 

We guarantee a goods to 
be exactly a we represent. 
If you will avail yourself of 
this opyortrmity, you will re- 
alize a great saving. 

- 
KM -*' m n 

Ladies Ebow gloves 
3.oo, red, white and 
blue, golf gloves 26 
ard 5o cents. 

CHILD!- ENS MIFF. . 

Made ot Whbe Angora, each 
60 and 85 cents. 

CORSETS. 

A fine lot o( Corsets. Well 
made with tape to prevent 
ripping. 25 cents. 

UMBRELAS. 

Ladie and Cents fine Mer- 
cerized last black self openers, 
with l're trimmed handles. 
each $1.00 

LADIES RUBBER COATS 

Ladies robber ooats 62 inches 
4.25, Miss* srubber coats 48 
inches 8.85. 

i 
Fui   me of Strops 
a d Bros Qlothhi% 
Always on display. It pleases all \ 

Looks r ght w hen vou buy it.    Stays right after you wear  .t     Rm - 

' al Jrami CL.tlLiij: ior Youths and Boys.    Gold Medal on .very S   t   ! 
I Spinal ii   BmsPanh.    Boys   Knee  Pants 25c   50c. We  anil  1   - I 

Spi.'als ir; Menu Pants.    Mens Fancy Worsted. Good Quality.  I>:..k I 
,   Gr<ii nd with 'Jrey Stripes. £1.00 

L   

HUURY 
w; can offer you 
excellent values 
in Ills TI~ie. Big 
valaes in franch 
? it era Hate and 

'A: uery Novel- 
: i>. Hats made 
it order. 

ne   but Experienced 
A^LLIN;iRS 

OYALBRAND 

loves 
jMensn'l Wool Gloves 50 cts. 
I Men, I.id gloves 50c. 
I Men  kid gloves 1.00 
I Mens c.iiving gloves 50C 
6 Mens driving gloves 75c 
| Mens dJiving gloves 1,00 

Mens driving gloves 1.25 
Mens Buck skin gloves     1.75 
Boys gloves 52c. 

shirts 
A big lot of princely brand 
shirts 50 ctotf. Notice display 
in north window. 

Big lot 
50 cent Ties 25" cents. Mens 

jixtra wide four in hano ties 
j.n all shades and ^colors   each 
boc. 

Fur %,   V. i f £, r;i in lure. 

I >ic ill:  > it- u 

Dining room chairs, tech 

Odd Bed Steads, Solid Oak 

Solid Oak rocking chairs. 

12 98 

4b* 

t.98 

98c 

Easels, Solid oak acd enamel 50 and 89c 

E FOMITUR E 
wsa»»« 

c. T MUNFORD 
404,   and 06, Main Street, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

■ ■a. mm 

, 

m.i.i iiiyiii»i..w>ir 1-^1 ■ ■' 

Tirtt'sPills 
Oy.pep»i«,  Coastipatloe, Sick 
Heea-ac.e. Bllioaeaess 

Aa* ALL DISEASES artatai 1MB a 
Torpid Liver .ad Bad Digestioa 

■raavarcaaMaadaaq'tofwaaair. 
lake No Substitute. 

I'.tfle- 
"it-e uttie thine* in Ufa that ten.* 

r»« heard my mothrr ear. 
But Aunty Jan. la very Mg- 

Who told on me today. 

Tha Pretic'ant' • Flag. 
Some   bovi and   ■ T'<   •■ IV not 

know   thai    111 >       t  , f" i!c-l of Hi.* 
United Slute* ! ;»• ; ■ 

i -. n 
v.-as desi*»ned ■■ : ,1 fir ' ,....! 1, re-I- 
ilent Arthur    ■ IS'V 1' h:> a b!oc 
■round with i. ■ ir   • ,,' ,'... \' iited 
State* <n Iheci ■■• V.~lMi • t'i.e 
orcs^lTit i.; o:i Ii  trd a "ire nent 
vessel ;t i = !■  •   1 ■ • " i .. •II 

A Qua:' o-i of C.-ammar. 

A boy i .i has evidently not 
studied ].',.• grammar as he should 
have dono askj the editor why it 
is not ri^lit to say "more hand- 
some," ''i lost handsome," or "more 
pretty," "most pretty," as, accord- 
ing to the rule, adjectives of more 
than one syllable require the ad- 
verbs "more" and "most" in com- 
paring them. Because adjectives 
of two syllable- ending in silent e 
or in y do not retiiiro tiie adverbs 
in comparison. Thli is an excep- 
tion to the rale, and boys and pr!» 
should remember that the excep- 
tions to a rule ;:re as important as 
tho rule it .-;.'. "Handsomer,'' 
".ai'il oii'e-t." "prettier," "pret- 
:'1 -;.   n;.«I    rrei I forms. 

LAND SAI.K. 

B\ vtrtoa of a decree In theSnperlnr Conrt 
or nitUOBBlr uidelua apeclal proeeedina, 
II amber no . .milled |i. 1.. Joyo.r a nin-re. 
B|. Parts, the underilmird Connileslmier 
will sell for eaeh tiefoie the Couri Houee 
door in Oreenvnie on Bdfiiday, October tbe 
J»ih itot at n . 'clock in     the followlna d»- 

crllieJ tract of land In PartnTllle townahl|i:-- 
..TI!S' Iractaijoiiiinir the land" of Die late 
i-.i i wnliiioa v.. II. • urn h and othera and ly- 
lag on Little Contentetia t:reeb, i' l-clnir lot 
number I In the dlvl.lon of the landM (if the 
late W||.r u iilli.ni.. ,'tf 1  .nd the  ,aoie 
aanlKiied to the hetre of John T: #01 n.r. be- 
IK 11   |».   p. rrele.  one roltielnlig  to acre* 
■ oil'.lrri ' r fiuiii K 14 act.n. in an 

rural*   -.  . i i ■ ■ i i. i.  . i , ■• ,■ I..,, i j „u,i. 
Hi-    I < | .re    •!   " '   (-.,.. 

Of <•    Ii  rlslh l< fc. 
r n. 

LAND SALE. 
By »|rtue of a jr < r'aa*. eieeutev* \J B M 

w .Janes to E. O. Hoses u the u-d day of 
Fel.rusry.   IM1,   .   d F   c MM   In   lbs    onsa 
tLHFS"m"Jt ^T"" '' •'•"■otTnt^Cm Bok KMfW fit. ihe under, .ned mil M|| 
for cash tnilore the i'- n-r hog.e d< oe In 
Ureenrllleoii Sa: order 'ha jrd day of Noren 
ber. UJO Kn, e elith undivi.i.d Intel rat In 
Slid lo ihe foil, wine; dr-i-ribe I   tract of land. 

Ihet   tract of ia d la   hvihel   T..wn«hi, 
koown  .. thr B. M   w. .r,rn„-   „ou„ plM; 
..ll.J..ii.lrlbeis.id-ofr...,1,ii11,   Bsinhfll. / 
r   Wl.iirl nr-l aid olhera.   The whole    tne 

coriialii.i.ie in A.-.se more or teaa. 
Tbla Oct • IM> 

R> r   Jaaaea Attorney 

Friend, This n  11    > 
Suppose You Step and Set— 

lin'lit    Wonprf eul7 
Ot-enai.. to, K v. MHich 28, gi03 

Mrs Jut! IViouu;—I tHkn   plena. 
grain elatlliin  tbal yuur   Remetly 
IIHS eiitiit-ly euied nir little girl of 
it very l»ad raae of resell H,  which 
covered a rmt p«rt ot her   land*, 

■Siiebtut ersraia)pnrlodieallv) fiow 
the rime-, hbf »H-< tlifve wetfra   ..Id, 
I'lit 11 She  » A-   -IX  ).;n-    old.      8ht 

e now  pel It lily    till  ml   I led 
bat I IHIII.OI 'Lent ha}    lifsjhlV   of 
t. t-ln- baa in i Intel a ejii'i ti ni uf 
t (or six j«His.    ]ii-   i.i II i«l 

To Publishers 
J. W. OOBB 

and Printers 
We have an piitin-Jy new 

I'l'l frs: ,   (III   ALI.1I   [.Utfii 

••re    i e-'iliiifr.  ni ,ivlv    ve 

nan rVlaiSf ••In Kui.s I'm- 
nmn. ii-tl Iliad Bule-a, 4 

pi. aid tbiikei, ;u il make 

them fully a;, ftoitd a- now 

an-i wi'linut any ui,-i.;iiily 
kniibs or f.-Ht mi ihe ht.f 

torn. 

PRICES 
RefacftJK Column and Head 

Rules regular lengths      20c. eac 
Hefaclng L. S Colum and 

Head Ruled2in-BM lo 
and over 40c. per 

A   kffti-Ha   of    refa<ei 

!■?ri'»■.   w; -    fii"    • .-irti' ti- 

lur-.,      will      le     ch-r|f||||y 

-eit on ■iiijilic- tinn. 

Philadil-riia Pointers Su  Iv Co 
Minutactiret o! T,tr and 

High Grade PrfntloK Malar al 
N. Niath Street.      Pkilijel.ili 

I O:I:E ruounoN OF PAK NEK- 
JHIP. 

The    partnei-niiip heretofore 
• xistine oet  een the uiidHisiirn- 
••<• in the town of Green vil e. Pitt 

■ con ty. North   Carolina,   under 
jthe firm namo "f 'E  It. Pic len 
IToljacco  I'oiii'wi v.        lv'8   born 
d'ss.ilved   I.,    in .i   • •    innseni. 
"f. E   It,  Fie leu   «ill cniitini o 
bu.tiucss under Hie   aam.'  nime 
and  at the name p ace,  and we 
extend to him ..»r  beat   ■ ishes, 
mid  besjieaw   f. i    Inn   and   his 

| hu in,»ss tho most liberal patron- 
age. 

Persons holdins; claims Hgainst 
the said firm wll present, the 
•ame to Mr. E B Fick en, Green 
vil e, N. 0„ at once 

I his the 24tli day of Anust 
19% 

E. B. Fie len. 
J. G. Penn. 
O. w. Dudlev, 
J. P. Taylor, 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DBALBR   IN 

Not Quite! 
Bow ofleo you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or aorew driver or au- 
fc-er lacklnjr. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emerpenc'e*. Our lineoftoola 
ii ul yo i oould dealre, and 
»e will see that your tool 
box u.ios not lack a alngle 
uaetul article. 

vat****** WltmikWkJM 

Of Course! 
You   get   Harness. 
Horse    floods, «5tc, 

■—— of - 

J.  R, 

Corey 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and i ;, 
Ties always on hand 

Frt-ah   Goods   kept   ion- 
||j atantly in stock. Counlrt 

Hill Produce Bougrht end .SI.I.I 

D. W. Hardee. 
ORERNVI 111; 

N ort h CM roll ns 

[North (srollnd '      in   Bnporloif 
PlWOoomy. C()Urt 

I. cm elTeel ^ 
Vs. J     .    NOTICE. 

Ida Teel      ) 

Tie tfef.Bdaot* above named will '.•ia 
notli a tbat an aotlon eulltied ae aboTabat 
been oommeDded In the Hopvrlor i uun o 
of Pitt ooaot* for a divorce from the bonds 
of metrlmnnr; and tbe dnfendant will far 
tner take notice tbat ha le reqnlred to ap 
peer at tbe neat tern of Ihe Mupeilor Oeort 
of aaM eounty to be held on the Bret Mou- 
djv ol November iiioi. It tiriii* the eth da* 
of Novsmbsr 1»0«. •• the court hoqae ■ Hu 
enuntf In (Ireenvllle N O.. M I a ITC-nr 
a mar to Ihe complefDt In aald acl'ODlor ths 
plaintiff will apple lo the Court fcr ■ i. 
iirniaiiil.ii In aald complaint, 

Tbla the wtb daj of hepiember 190*. 
D. 0. Moors 

Jnllna Brown, 

"A nian iu politica should havef 
lota of friends, ahouldn't he?" 

"It depends," answered Senator 
Sorghum, "on whether they are! 
friends who want to do something! 
for you or who want you to do aome* 
thin*- for them."—WaabinirtoD Star, 
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Announcement 

We beu leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale  and    Retail    Dist ib- 

^   ' —-—utors for——    ~\ 

Harrisons'  White Leal,  Paints, 

Colors, Varnish» and "Town  and 

country Ready flixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
t»t! i i---.v» i 'i li. It \\i bjhiril it a ceptury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings. - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We tru-t th.it you *vll« favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 

ptirpos. Have ju*t recieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QREENVILB, N. C, 

Henry Kerlnien. special eorra- 
rpondent of the Ulaapow Herald 
with the British blue fleet in the re- 
cent maneuvcra, after describing 
how blue dodged red"s superior 
force in the Atlantic and raced into 
the English channel, says: 

"While we in the aalt air and sun- 
shine of the bridge admired our 
speed and watched the enemy re- 
reding behind us, the true heroes 
of triumph were toiling in narrow 
chambers of iron far below the 
water's level. There, for sixteen 
hours apiece during our forty-eight 
hours' run, the stokers labored in 
an atmosphere that, 1 think, was 
never less than 120 degrees and in 
the chamber of the old cylindrical 
boilers was more. Four hours on 
and eight o(T ran the shifts, and for 
four houro at a time each stoker 
plied his furnace, shut in from 
above by the armor which makes 
a battleship's stokehold very differ- 
ent from a liner's. The down 
draft whirled the black dust 
round them; the fires burnt the<r 
T.cfh; they streamed with sweat; in 
tpite of all precautions the glare 
scorched their eyes." 

And for a word of praise and two 
shillings a day, adds Mr. Xevinson, 
they did it all and smiled! 

Reads   Like  s  Story. 
A Clark Hussell story in real life 

is reported from New Zealand. The 
Taviuni, a Pacific trading steamer, 
recently arrived at Auckland with 
two members of the crew of the 
Lord Templeton, a ship voyaging 
from Newcastle to Honolulu. They 
were Englishmen, and the rest of 
the crew were foreigners. Fights 
and quarrels among the latter were 
so frequent and violent that the 
Englishmen found life on board in- 
tolerable. So one night, in miu- 
I'acilic, they seized a small boat and 
quietly left. They visited various 
islands and were kindly treated by 
the natives. After many adventurej 
they reached Papeete, the principal 
French trading center in the Pa- 
cific. There they were picked up 
by the Taviuni and taken to 
Auckland. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of busiairSs Sipt 4th,    1908. 

RESOURCES 

:' >. '   II Loans aud discounts - 
Overdrafts., sttcured a 

unsecured lO.Al't                  / 
Bonds, !.omi"0 
Furniture and G Starr 1 2.45t.l)ii 
Due from Bin i 20,83-1 05 
Cash items 2.596.62 
ttold Coin 90.00 
Silver Coin 893.17 
National bank notua 

andU S notes 10,111.00 

Total             s>f_^,VS6.UU 

LIABILI TIES. 

Capital atock paid in f 25.000.00 
Surplus 12,500.00 
Undivided profits, 3.C85 29 
Bills payable r>5,000.(>0 
Deposits 

•ejMMtta esaaktaMal w('*"i558.50 
Due to bks A bnkrs '298.34 
CasLiers ck outs 'd 'ng    558.87 

Total, #225,996.00 

n   Q   IM UP    feml 

State of North Carolina. County of Pill, as: 
I,  C. S Carr. Cashier of tue  above named bank, do wiiuiuuly 

nwearthat thr above. Btatom»8' m true to the best of ray kii.,wlod«. 
..... .—a    «-•     *« •  r» i»      r*        % 

and bi-lio: 

Siih-ecribed and sworn u> before 
me, tuia llth day of IS m   19t)6. 

THOa J. MOO HE, 
Notary Public 

Correct—Attest : 
It. O. .IKPKMt&M 
F. ti. I 1144 
B ti.   FLV.VAO ,, 

Un- 

til Clean Paint. 

To dean paint damp a clean elotS 
■in hot water, dip it in whiting and 
Tub the paint until the dirt ia re- 
moved, liinse well in clean water, 
•dry with n soft cloth and polish 
with n ihamoil leather. Paint 

■cleaned in this wny looks like new, 
iand even the most delicate color* 
tare not injured. I 

Egg 8hampoo. 

Beat the yolk of an egg into a 
spirit of soft, warm water and we 
the whole aa a shampoo, rubbini> 
into tho scalp well. Rinse in hnll 
a dozen waters to remove all traces 
•of the egg. TTsc every fortnight. We 
do not know that this lightena the 
hair any more than other cleaning. 

Whito Gloves Trsitaforwiad. 

White gloves that have got be- 
yond cleaning can be painted over 
with saffron water two or three 
times and transformed into tan. Let 
.them get thoroughly dry between 
leach application and don't wet them 
Mich. ■  

t^ea^FewewpawejsTFaw. x* raar BTvea>fBjs 

Never wash chamois skins In hot 
• tar. Use cold water and avoid 
lap, if possible. The skins clean 

jvery easily, as a matter of fact. This 
lappXieM also to chamois ilfin glovs.. 
ajitich are so popular In earn mas 

THE OLD NATIONAL PIKE. 

A Maryland representative has 
taken charge of the bill to rebuild 
the old national turnpike. This is 
tbe oldest eust and west thorough- 
fare in the United States. It is the 
route that Braddock took to Fort 
Duquesne. Washington marched 
over it often. More than a century 
ago it was made a national road, aoi' 
for forty years it had more traffic 
than any other road in tbe country. 
Beginning at Ualtimore, it .rent al- 
most due west to Frederic!;. South 
of Hagcrstown, Md., it was joined by 
turnpikes from York, llarrislr-irg, 
Lancaster and Philadelphia. Thence 
it went on to Cumberland and to 
Wheeling. Joined by the i'ittsburg 
turnpike, the old national road went 
through the Ohio valley and on to 
Illinois, which was then the end of 
civilization. Over this road the old 
Oonestoga wagona carried eastern 
farmers to the western frontier. The 
old stags coaches brought Qsraaral 
Jackson and Henry Clay over it to 
their seats in congress. To sestere 
this road and to make it a great 
thoroughfare between the east and 
tho west would revive many memo- 
riea and Mr> illustrate the political 
history of tiie olden tiiiaca.—New 
York World. 

The World'a 8ubmarino Cabtea. 

There are about 225,000 miles of 
cable in all at the bottom of the 
sea, representing $250,000,000, each 
line costing about $1,000 a mile to 
make and lay. The average useful 
life of a cable nowadays is anything 
between thirty and forty years, ac- 
cording to circumstances. About 
0,000,000 messages are conveyed by 
the world's cable throughout the 
year, or 15.000 a day, the working 
speed of nny one cable being up lo 
100 words a minute under present 
conditions. About 90 per cent of 
there are sent In code or cipher. 

Whole Town Haa tne Habit. 

"If physicians are right when they 
r.dvocate plenty of fresh air in win- 
ter and summer us a preventive and 
cure for tuberculosis, then the peo- 
ple of Kvaiiston, 111., won't have l" 
worry much about the great white 
plague," said 'ohn II. Donald of 
that thriving Chicago suburb, who 
is ct the Plnnkinton House. "Xcai- 
ly the entire city has taken to sleep- 
ing out of doors or in tents. There 
is an open air tent in nearly every 
yard, containing cots, and the fresh 
nir fad is in full blast"—Milwau- 
kee News.  

Fined  the  Weather  Man. 

There's u rule at the Cosmos dub 
in Washington by which any mem- 
ber of the club is fined for talking 
shop. The other night it looked 
as though the treasury would not 
be enriched from this source, but 
Professor Willis Moore, chief of 
the weather bureau, came to the 
rescue. Just as he was leaving the 
club he turned to a group of friends 
and courteously bade them "good 
evening." He was recalled and 
fined.  

Ooldemilh'e  Chair. 
Oliver Goldsmith's chair—the 

desk chair he used when writing 
The DuMrtad Village" and "The 
Travcllor"—has just been sold in 
I/mdon. It brought about $195. 
Oeflamith died in debt to his friend, 
Edmund liott, and Bott took pos 
session of tlve author's «fleets. The 
descent of the eh • r throiiTh various 
hands Is known, and documents 
proving its identity accompany it. 

i  .   . 

One of the freaks of aatare ia 
Indian Oreliard, Uaas., is a cherry 
'i\ c g owing on top of an eighty 
foot chimney. It is a thriving tree, 
lland.n.; ten feet above the cap of 
the . imney, and it has grown 
rapidi_. defpite fierce wir.ds which 
hsvc lent it almost double on its 
lofty i crch. Every spring it blos- 
soms, and later comes the fruit, to 
the delight of the bird colonies of 
the neighborhood. The chimney 
is a little weather beaten at the top, 
the capsto'ie- broken away and 
many of tbe Lricks knocked out by 
the ravages •{ the weather. Little 
by little the ind has brought grains 
of sand anu soil there, and filled 
in all these Title niches a:id holes, 
until a smali aerial garden is flour- 
ishing all around the rim. Grass 
snd flowers are growing there in 
several varieties, and can readily be 
distinguished with field glasses. But 
the most remarkable thing about 
this lofty garden is the cherry tree. 
It is probable that some bird is re- 
sponsible fjr it, dropping a cherry 
stone there while eating the fruit 
on the top of the chimney. The 
stone lodged in one of the dirt filled 
niches, when- it sprouted. It ia a 
puzzle, bowel: r, how the roots of 
the tree have found room to spread 
so as to allow it to grow lo a height 
of ten feet. 

UDTTM 

rhe   home   of  Fechheimer 
Rschbal & Co's. 

Fine  aotfvng 

Peculiar Auatrlsn  Law. 
A few days ago the murderer of 

an Englishman  who  was  killed  ill 
Austria  in  July  of  last  year  wa- 
tried, convicted  and  sentenced   to 
twenty   years'   imprisonment,     lie 
owes his life to a peculiarity of ll.e 
Austrian law.     Premeditated   war- 
der  is  commonly   a  capital   crime 
there, but when the murderer has 
between    the    commission    of    his 
clinic and his trial been  ii.mi■!.. ! 
for some other misdeed the death j 
sentence   cannot   be   passed   upon i 
him.   In this case the murderer had I 
served a week's sentence for son 
petty offense after the killing, but 
before his arrest for it. 

Montreal. U. C. A. 
A lady applied tl e other da? fI r 

tickets for the ro; al intlosnre at 
Ascot for sc'f. d.i liters and for a 
ICife X. of Montreal. She received 
tickets for h- .'if and daughter-, 
with a communication that Miss X. 
of Montreal should apply for a 
ticket through the American am- 
bassador. The only parallel we c...i 
think of to this grip of geography 
on the part of the powers that be 
ia the reply of the celebrated Duke 
of Newcastle, who, on being inform- 
ed that Newfoundland "as an is- 
land, shook hands warm!, with his 
informant and said: "Thank yon, 
thank you. You alwavs bring us 
good news."—London Globe. 

Rare Stamp. 
There should be a larfc demand 

on the part of stamp collectors for 
copies of the special stamps which 
were issued by the Japanese govern- 
ment some time ago to commemo- 
rate the return of the troops from 
the scat of war. Two of such 
stamps of the face value of one- 
half sen and 3 sen respectively were 
issued, and they were available for 
postage of letters only on Ihe day- 
of the great review. Not more 
than one copy of each kind was sold 
to every spplicant for the stamps at 
the general postoffices. The design 
consists of a Maxim gun and other 
weapons of modern warfare, with 
the Japanese flag. 

"Like Kippling and the Dickene." 
The proprietors of a Siamese 

newspaper have distributed hand- 
bills containing the following no- 
tice: "The news of English we tell 
the latest. Writ in perfectly sty' • 
and most earliest. Do a murdi., 
git commit, we hear of and tell it. 
Do a mighty chief die, we publish 
it, and in borders of somber. Staff 
has each one been colleged, and 
write like the Kippling and the 
Dickens. We circle every town and 
extortionate not for advertisement:-. 
Buy it. Buy it. Tell each of yo i 
its greatness for good. Beady on 
Friday, .Cumber fir.■.." — Br.:-;.':.-" 
Times.       

The Sereen Door aa an Index. 
You can always tell whether a 

man is married or single when yon 
see him go through a screen door, 
says the Wellington (Kan.) News. 
If he is married he approaches the 
door CQutiouly, glances nervously 
around, then take; off his hat and 
awipes it up and down the door two 
or three times. He then quietly 
opens the door about two inches, 
squeezes himself through and close 
it with a quick snap. The lengt!i 
of time he has been married may bt 
determined ly the degree of fear 
and nervousness indicated in his 
countenance. 

A  Hypocrite. 

Mr. Beid, the leader of the com- 
monwealth free trade party of Aus- 
tralia, objects to being celled in 
parliament by his first name. At a 
recent meeting there was a persist- 
ent protectionist interjector, who 
st last called out, "Good old 
George!" Mr. Beid then focused 
him with his monocle and icily ob- 
served, "I hsve not the slightest 
objection to ray friends calling me 
George, but when s man calls me 
George who would be glad to see 
me under a steam roller I call that 
man a hypocrite." 

Maeneaen In the TeenpSa, 

Tie Greece, but living Greece no 
more. The o-aarries of the island 
of Paroe, whence came the marble 
for the Venus de Medici, the Venus 
de Milo and the Venus Capitoline* 
are owned and worked by an Eng- 
lish company.—St Louis Republic. 
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•Ve have an elegint «lne of these stylish suits for men. 
Also new arrivals in 

Dress Goods Department. 

Fancy smart Gray Plaids, latest styles in   Garments 

Our flillincry Department 

is rblaze with the popular alyjai of the seasou, i t 
ed when they see our line.   Rememtier   we *ro hoadriuarte-s for 

HANArlN SliOBS   FOR  HBiN 

Zeigler Shoes for Women 

Come letus  show what v.. have. 

C. L    WILKINSON &    CO 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION.OF 

THE  BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
At the Close of^Business, Sept.; 4th (1908. 

ittwareea: Liabilities- 

jotmB *jd Dicocants   1181,537.04 Capital Stock paid in   t36,000.0O - 
iverd.i-tu", t-ecurt 1 

and unseenied 5,012 86 
itocki-, bonds mortgages 2,4 •<> 00 
urulmre * Fixtures 3.<>l.'.32 

tanking Honee 4,1<><> 00 
•ue from Banks              21,836 73 
ash Items 767 Ul 
-old Coin 2,394 50 
liver Coin 1,617.12 
J'tn'lbkAothorUSnotea   7,2Hfl.0'J 

•230,611 68 

Surplus, 15,000.00 

Undivided Profits   ess Bx- 
penses and Taxes Paid   12.878.43 

Bills payable 40,000.00- 
Time oertiOeat uf deposit 11,330-93 
Deposit subject to check 112.9465&. 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 3,455 S* 

MM/tlleM 

He 
tateo   North Carolina, I 

County of Pitt.        ) 
1, James L. Little, Csshier of the above-named   bank,   do solemn! 

.veer that the statement above is tree to the best of my knowledge 
nd belief JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
m, this lOthWny of Sept, 1906. 

WAUIIMI U. eeaaaeale 

Notary Public- 

Correct—Attest l 
J. A.AND1.BWS. 
K. W. KINO, 
J. ii. iiol'E. 

"Jirectora 

I 

C. H. EVANS, Supt. E. A. MO YE, Manager. 

Jreenville Manufacturings. 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

Manufacturers of 

Sash,   Doors.      Blinds,    Mouldings 

And all Kinds of Turned   Work. 
Also Dealers 

ROUGH AND   DRESSED LUMBER, CEILING, Flooring 
etc 

LARGE   ASSORTMENT   OP   SASH,    DOORS     AND 
BLINDS ALWAYS ON HAND 

All orders will receive prompt   attention.   Satisfaction 
guaranteed.  

1 00 TXTT1 *-»-ns 
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GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA TUESDAY NOV. 13,19? • 

A SPLENDID CAMPAIGN. j^ the p,,^ of Greenville 
and Pitt county an easy mark for 

The campaign in Pitt wlueh., agents and peddlers? It redly 

has just closed has been one that geems ^ since Tho R0flcctor' 

nas been splendidly conducted! reCently made mention of the 

on the part of the Democrats. I wash;ng machine right scheme. 

Too much credit for this cannot' numoer 0f ^eg have come to 

be given to Mr. F. C. Harding, j iight where p^p^ fen e^y yic. 

the chairman of the Democratic j tims to Uie g^g fa, years past 

executive committee. He has the lightening red agent, and 

been wise, prudent, energetic, j dock pgdJlers, the or-an. and 

and clean in  everything he  haS|pjctureseliers aiul j^   agents 

thing up "right? 

Politics can  settle down  now 

until the legislature meets. 

Wonder if Butler and Adams 

have heard yet how it went in 

North Carolina 

The Wilmington Star has been 

exercising its chicken   rooster 

Let them crow. 

Chicod township gets the ban- 

ner in Pitt county. Good for 

Chicod! 

The Republicans did not get as 

many votes in Pitt county as two 

years ago. 

done or had done. The majori- 

ties given the various candidates 

speak louder in commendation of 

the work than anything we can 

say. Nothing but the highest 

praise is given him for the man- 

ner in which he has done the 

work. All of the candidates on 

the Democratic ticket have been 

discreet and made a splendid can 

vass of the county. Theyjhad with 

them at several places Senater 

Overman. Hon. J- H. Small and 

Hon. J. Bryan Grim?s, all of 

whom did splendid work. Mr. 

S. C Wooten was also with them 

at Falkland, his home township, 

and pleased his friends with  his 

without number have unloaded 

great quantities of their wares 

at double the prices the same ar- 

ticles could have been pure lias.. 

for from regular dealers. Just 

offer anything on tl e installment 

plan and it is dead easy to get 

a contract and note signed for 

the amourt. But this washing 

machine right seems to be about 

the slickest game yet worked on 

them. 

Talking about what  the  ped- 

dlers and a^cnt^ can  do in  thej 

way of lifting money   from   the 

p >ck 'ts of the people in this sec- 

tion, wereeen.ly heard of a book 
maiden political speech.    Mr- H. 
„. ,,.,   j. i i   _ agent who made the  boast that 
W. Whedbee spoke at a number I' 

of places  and by   ur.nanin.tus! 

consent did fine   work' lor the 

party and made many vote- for; 

the   ticket.    The   work     of all 

;hese   gentlemen   couple*'   v. ith 

Some candidates are yet won- 

dering what struck them on 

election day. 

North Carolina can feel proud 

of having a solid Democratic del* 

■^.tion in congress again. 

Tiiey have buried Dr. Mat- 

thews at Durham, but Greens- 

boro is not inclined to believe he 

s dead. 

' Wonder if the Republicans will 

get over the shock time enough 

to ei joy Thanksgiving. 

some magnificient efforts by 

private citizens in every town- 

ship did much towards rolling up 

the unpreccueiiteu majority 

which this county gave Tuesday. 

It was work well done and the 

county is blessed in the results 

that have followed. 

he took orders amounting to 

$2,5UU in four weeks, ^nd the 

' books covered by these orders 

could have been bought from 

djalers-.for hs.lfj the sum. 

Have our people got money to 

throw away? The oily tounged 

agents certainly find it easy to 

w.irk them. 

The Republicans have seed lef 

in Pitt county, but that is about 

all.    They  elected   a    constable 

l-aml magistrate in Bolvoir town- 

ship. 

In one respect Mr. Hearst is 

like another fellow nearer home 

—doe< not know when he has 

saen his political finish. 

The president has sailed from 

Washington and is now on the 

sea enroute for Panama. Every- 

thing will put on its best appear 

ance there to make him think 

great things are being done in 

digging the big ditch- The 

greatest of all is the wa., tfcey 

are spending money 

A newspaper dispatch an- 

nounces th it H !iu;r i da n is to be 

built across the Mississippi river. 

It surely must cost a big pile of 

money for a dam undertaking of 

such magnitude- Wilmig ton 

Star. 

Yes, whether its a dam''or a 

ditch they bury money in the 

digging. 

A fellow comes up with a fine 

story-that the Japs are trying to 

pick a fan with Uncle Sam so as 

to capture the Philippine islands. 

For goodness sake don't put 

them ;-> that much trouble If 

they want the islands Uncle Sam 

should jump at the chance to give 

them r.way 

The Greensboro Industrial 

News seems to derive some com- 

fort from the fact that Marion 

Butler's county" (Sampson) and 

ex-Governor Russell's county 

(Brunswick) both went Republi- 

Four to one!     Does  that   lock 

■   .. — ■I HI       I i   ii  ■—a——« 

Say So. 

Are you proud of your home? 

Say so! 

Do you think your wife, even 

in her kitchen apron, is queen 

among women? 

Tell her so! 

Is your son a comfort   to you? 

Say so! 

Do you appreciate all the home 

folks do for your well-being? 

Say so! 

Alas, we keep our compliments 

for tlio.se whom we see   once   or 

twice a year.    A  pretty  picture 

card at   Christmas draws  from 

us profuse thanks, while for the 

home-folks who nurse us through 

sickness, bear household  uiudg- 

ery lor us,   exhibit the priceless 

patience needed in rearing child- 

ren,  we have seldom ^ word   of 

thanks.   We feel   gloomy of an 

evening   and    we   don't    mind 

showing it. nor do we mind how 

contagious it might  be to those 

we call the dearest on earth, but 

let a stranger call—a  stranger 

with wnose interests we are not 

connected a bit—and how quickly 

smiles  and   politeness   succeed 

gloomy'uncompanionableness.   I 

Why is this?  And among 'us, 

who has not been guilty? 
If you have a good thought of 

anyone, speak it out You will 

lighten life, replenish your own 

stock of sunshine—for the more 

we give the more we have—and 

forestall bitter regrets when op- 

portunities to speak are passed. 

Say it! 

Say it now!  

Blackburn Don't   Know He is   Dead 

Winston-Salem, N. C, Nov. 8. 

—Congressman-elect R. N. Hack- 

ett, of the Eighth district ar- 

rived here this evening and to- 

night responded to a toast "The 

Brotherhood of Man," at a ban- 

quet given by the Masons, who 

today laid the cornerstone for 

their $75,000 Masonic temple. 

Mr Hackett, in an interview 

tonight, stated that according to 

w. H KICK: 

IPiTISR 

Furniture 

;av 

like the Republicans would   ever figures furnished him,  his   ma- 

get enough'voters together in Pitt jority over E. Spencer Blackburn 

county to elect a man? 

COUNTS MATTERS. 

Proceedings of the Board of Commiss- 

ioners. 

The board of county commiss- 

ioners met   in  regular  monthly 

session on the 5th, all the mem- 

bers being present. 

Orders were  drawn on    the 

can. • -If -they • coul I   not   carry treasurer aggregating as follows: 

theirWe counties what  could £or   PffiK"   *168-75;. t
C0l'nt>J 

home   $228.27;     superintendent 
they be expected to carry? 2ut hea!th $30; bridges and ferries 

the News is not having much to $24:5.48: court house $65.80; jail 

to say about the way the Repub- 

lican majority in them was cut 

down. 

Our well-known niquisitiv t 

ness prompts us to ask our Demo 

Static contemporaries to tell us 

what in their opinion was the 

"paramount • issue" in North 

Carolina this year? Gre ns' oro 

Industrial News. 

Weil, if you want to know very 

bid. it was to beat the Republi- 

cans, and it was done in great 

shape. 

If folks took as much interest 

in mat' ripl development all the 

time, as they do in politics dur- 

ing a campaign, this old country 

would blossom like a rose. 

As Blackburn lost out in the 

congressional race, perhaps 

he can gel a job in the ievenue 

service or move back to Wiikes 

and go to moonshining. 

It happened like it diet bectuse 

most of them voted that way. 

If Bonie had shown such ,.-un- 

dying love and affection for his 

wife earlier in he game as he 

now professes in court he'might 

not be facing divorqe proceed- 

ings with the penalty of no long 

er having the privilege of draw- 

ing on his wife's money, 

-* —■ 

Another funny feature of the 

campaign just closed is that it 

was republican papers that were 

kicking because the state, under 

democratic rule, spends money to 

educate the negroes. It may be 

that in time the negro will dis- 

cover who are his real friends in 

the south.—Durham Herald. 

The Democrats will haye a 

larger majority in the next legis- 

lature Lhan they had two  years 

18819; insane $11.10; printing 

and Stationery $34-52; court cost 

$18.82: juron $46.26; witness 

tickets $6.15; conveying prison- 

, ratlC "•'■ clerk court $9.40; reg- 

ister deeds $41.05; commissioners 

$21.60; general roads $156.61; 

Beaver Dam roads $86.41; Bel- 

!r roada $1.40; Bethel roads 

£190; Chicod roads $223.05; Con- 

tentnea roads $2.40: Falkland 

roads $3.10; Farmvii'.e roads 

$0.70; Greenville roads $132.5"; 

Pactolus roads !?2.10; county 

stock law $676.13; Belvoir siock 

frw*4-50- Winterville stock law 

$2 70. 

Marshall Elks was made pau- 

per allowance of $1.50 for one 

month. 

J. H. McGowan, John Page, 

J. S. Ross and A. P. O'Brien 

were released from poll tax. 

Corrections were made on 

taxes of A. F. Cox, J. A. Smith, 

J. H. Everett and J.  T. Hodges. 

Members of the fire companies 

of Greenville were released from 

poll tax. 

S. M • .1 ones tendered his res- 

ignation as member of the 

board of commissioners. 

ago.   Nothing bad about that. 

Chaaler Wins. 

New York, Nov. 8.-With the 

official vote of but three counties 

missing tonight, Lewis Stuyves- 

antChanler apparently is elected 

ieutenantgovenoron the Demo- 

Coatic-Independence League tick- 

et by a plurality approximating 

1,700 over M. Linn Bruce, Ro- 

' publican. 

the present congressman, is 

1,107, and he thinks this is ac- 

curate Mr. Blackburn declared 

today that he proposed to make 

a contest and that he would fight 

it out in congress if it took him 

ten years.  

r roverbs That Sound True. 

Wise men drink sage tea. 

Sailors are fond of port 

Millers must have their sack. 

Pawnbrokers prefer hock. 

Shoemakers are partial to cob- 

blers. 
Pugilists like a claret punch. 

Business partners drink half 

and half- 

Artillerymen approve of high 

balls, 

The man with a broken arm 

wants a sling. 

Thin men relish stout. 

Many well persons drink we'd 

water. 

The luggage burden traveler 

asks for porter. 

Countrymen  want   cocktails. 

Cotton growers must have 

their gin. 

Tanned summer girls request 

lemonade. 

Doaf-mutes like Mumm. 

The bald man wants a night- 

cap of some warm stuff- 

The drowning man craves 

something extra dry. 

$25 Reward. 
I will pay a reward of $25, and 

expenses, for the arrest and de- 
livery to me of Will Turner, col- 
ored, who ™raTv*d from the chain 
gang of I nt       Oct, 28th. 
Description,    v ..r>       rk,   about 
24 years  old, weighs  about 145 
Sounds,  about 5   feet 5   inches 

igh.   Send any information to 
the sheriff or to 

Joe McLawhorn, Supt 
5 2td lsw Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE. 

I have threenote8 out two f 
$125 each and one for $250 
These notes were given for to 
Swifts 1904 Washing Machine 
right- Any one buying or trade 
ing for these notes will do so in 
their own light, as I shall refuse 
to pay them on cccount of mis- 
representation. 

This Nov. 1st, 1906. 
W. H. Tripp. 

Problem 
We can solve it for you. 

Leadership-^ 
ruTiture Sale Competition Is Brisk and 

i Linitv.rc Sale Claims are many and loud 

WHO IEAD5—AND WHY? 
What btaall decide it?. There is but one 
test. That sole is best and most important 
that offers you 

7 ht? Lowest Prices on the Furniture You Need 

Come andibe convinced.   Yours to please. 

A. H. TAFT & 001PM 
Pictures Framed t > Order. 

v 

fig FALL SUIT   QPESTIOg 

tE*awea 
TftinifnriMii 
.-V-Clri\V.M<iKera 

POOR JUDGMENT 
in the Selection of 

a suit otclothes usually ac- 
companies poor judgment 
in other things. 

It is as bad to lie under- 
dressed as it is to be over- 
dressed. 

Wear Clothes in harmo- 
ny with your station. 

Thesacksuit we illustrate 
here is appropriae for solid, 
substantial men in 

Any  Walk of Lite 
Every detail has been 

studied and planned to be in 
keeping with the character 
of the man who wears it. 

The style is conservative, 
and yet keeps pace with the 
trend of fashion. The length 
has been increased, the back 
tradeform fitting, the lapels 
broadened, shoulders wi- 
dened and the front shaped 
to accord with the prevailing 
fashion without the extreme 

i 
llvse excellent Suits start in at 12.50  and 

j runup by easy steps to $15 00 or $18.00 

fc Our   15.00   cnd$!8.00Suits   appear   to 
have the most friends. 

FRANK WILSON 
fhe Kind Clottver. 

i 

\ 

WINTERVILLE DSPA.-< HEN7 
-This department is in charge of F. C. NYE,   who is    .■ lorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

In 

As the fall of the year has come 

and money is in greater circulation. 

those in Winterville and on the rur- 

al routes leading oat from here, 

who are in arrears on subscription 

to the Daily and Eastern iteflector 

will confer a great iaVor upon us 

by handing tbe amount to me at 

•your earliest convenience. Receipts 

will be promptly. Subscriptions 

also solicited 

P. 0. NYE. 

Winterville Dent. 

The A. G. Cox M'fg' Co., are 
still receiving orders for their 
buggy bodies and seats. This goes 

■to show that they are putting up 
the best bodies and seats on the 
market and we are confident you 
will make no mistake in sending 
them your order. 

"Laxo t ik-ei tin- place of Calo- 
mel,"    Wiiceil ii. 

B. T. Cox, & Bra. 

The A. G. Cox M'fg' Co., has 
ttill on hand a full supply of their 
Tar Heel carts and wagons. Bet- 
ser see or write them before you 
buy. 

We <till hav- ■>'! i in I « f v cipe 

lee of Ten.ihers Bibles, wej-tre <>ff- 

•eiiuirio tiif trade at very low 

prices 
B. T Cox, & Bro. 

A Urge line  of plaids  of all 
Sades just arriaved at B.   F. 

anning & Co.   They are going. 
Call and see them at once. 

Plenty of best l;me always on 
hand at A. W. Ange & Co. 

Nice sun dried apples fresh 

and bright at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

FOR SALE.-One-half acre 

corner lot with three room dwell- 

ing conveniently located to school 

and business part of town- For 

particulars see 
J. A. Manning. 

Winterville, N. C 
Oo to tin,- drutf Mure ui B, T. 

Cox ft Bio for T. W. W.MMI & 

8ou's liu. Ii irrtti'e turnip mi I i utu- 

ba#a sen I. 

Call and see the large line of 

ladies and cnildrens' cloaks at B. 

F, Manning & Co. They are off- 
ering them at a bargain. 

The vouug men will do well to 

see 3. f". Manning & Co., before 

buying their fall hats. They are 

offering special bargains nn their 

entire line. 

We bought mill remnants in Ou 

ng   flannels   that   suruasses     any 

thing we ever s.iw f"r the money. 

Harrington Barber and Co. 

Ladies in need of the ''Deline- 

ator" and patterns can find them 

at B. F Vanning & Co 

The Hunsucker buggies Man- 
ufactured oy A. G. Cox Mfg. Co- 

are still in demand. Better send 
them your order. 

A full line of fa.'.cy candies 
and fruit ut J   I* Cui roll & Co. 

Thc-e in need ot nice winter 

pants ffidseefi P Mannig and 

Co. beforeb uying. 

The school season is here anJ 

your boy will need a good com- 

fortable winter suit B. F. Man- 

ning & Co., have them of all si- 

res.   See them for prices. 

We now have the uiee-ct line of 

ladies and gents umbrella* ».• .■■. r 

Carrie    Harrington BrHtor  and   Co 
Good nice three crown raisins 

at J- B.   Carroil&Co. 
Anybody in  need of a.stylish 

up to date dress will see A. W. 
Ange & Co. before buying. They' ai,, 
are over   stocked with mohair   u,,r 

goods, silks and nice shirt waist 
goods. 

Hunters in need of best loaded I 

shells can get them at J. B. Car- 
roll & Co, 

''Acid Iron Mineral" na ares 
great household remedy.    A. c MI 

!■•■ ilr.it- ii   Mineral    Water.     S upe 
bi.ioU f.ou. cum.   Cures   indues- 
'Ion.    Kidney trounle, Livneiu 
plaint,    Female   weakness,     cut- 
Mini  etc.    For  Hale at   tue  dru_' 
• t 're of B. T. Cox. aud Bco. 

Hit Politw 

Matt W. Hansom, late senator from 
North Carol -a. made politeness a 
point • •' ron cience. One day h« 
saw the r< n worsl bore of his ac- 
quain\.-!i - and     with    a     short 

"' br : shod swiftly past. 
Virlv hurt, proceeded 

- conscience smote 
:. '   :-lc;»s   he  turned 

ivit'.i :i   pleasant snvle. 
"Goodby,   Sinpkins! 

■ a mighty heap 
Simpkins.     The 

•   "1.    "All!"•aid he. 
o i waved him baol 

wildly   with    both    hands,   crvlng, 
"I've In en I hinking n mi 'hi.     'a> 
about   11 i   ■'.!■ ''\.   H',: iji!;j \s;   bnl 

•How 
The 
sad!' 
hip' 
bai 
ca 
r 
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Voting   Soldier  Loaf  Ml* 
First   Engagement. 

At the Army and Navy club in 
Washington a number of veteran 
officers were telling stories, says 

Haipcr'1 Weekly, when General 
Chafl'ee toid this anecdote of Gen- 
eral t'-rr, who died in New York 
soir.e years ago: 

It appears that General Carr, a 
the outbreak of the civil war, hail 
'•ft  Troy  to  take command  of  ■ 
rerinient.      The    engagement     in 
which, as    oli nel.  he first figured 

JuS FD 

New lines of 
arriving daily 
Barber & Co. 

fine dress goods 
at    Harrington 

don": i ■ •  -    - :.. Fi i pk iw; 
noi"C tin     '."     '■■'.: !   n   to i  i\. 

.1 >n't 
i. 

i. .nei 
ii.a o' 
-..t •'. 
!   she 

The "Syracuse" plow is the 
thing for tearing up rough land. 
You jean find them at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

The A G. Cox M'fg' Co. have 

just shipped a car load of their 

Pitt county School Desk. Better 

send them your order at once. 

3ur complete line of Fall and 

Winter millinery goo'1! willbe 

ready for inspection at nine 

o'clock Wednesday morning Oct. 

10th 1906 continueing through 

Thursday. All are invited to call 

at our new puarters with the J. 

R. Smith and Company. 

The Misses Morrison. 

Ayden N   C 

Why use that old wornout sew- 

ing machine of yours when you 

can geta;brand new "NEW ROY- 

AL" for the next few days from 
$12.98 np, at A.W. ANGE& CO. 

A vi in. . i: :::i « ,l h 
witli a n as v. il hi< ivi/e I . 
•he men's <lull . :••.'. ti. tin-.- 
a tnble \....t:.:.; i :„ ie 
siglircl. ITer ho - '■■!!.!•.) snr 
prised, and the g'lest n:": molan 
cholv in.'icrlion explnnod: 

"I am always so onl' ';;v I'en 1 
£o to a man's club. No wo: 'er ; 
man gets dissatisfied will: his home 
His wife may plend and threaten 
but fhe can't possibly compete witl 
the service of such a place u this.' 

Just at this moment the soft 
footed waiter gracefully tipped s 
plate of soup in her lap. 

"Thank you," she said to him 
gratefully.—Minneapolis Tribune. 

PICTURE POST CARD RIOT. 

The season is now at hand 
when most of the farmers ars 
housing their corn a id some of 
them are worried about not hav- 
ing bodies in which to haul their 
corn Now don't let this worry 
you any longer for the A. G Cox 
Mfg. Co., has on hand a full sup- 
ply of th-?se bodies and would be 
glad to supply your needs. 

We are offerine our entire line rf 

DIOHS Roods at special low prices 

and it will be to your interet to see 

them before buying elsewhere and 

come before ill thoJegXHl bargains 

mo rfnne. regular 50 cent goods 

now 49c 2J and 35c. goods now 

19o and several others same way. 

Harrington Barber and Co 

The business done through the 
Bank of Winterville amounted to 
more than $41,000, thus making 
an excellent record. Others are 
taking advantage of the bank 
and why not you. 

The A. Q. Cox Mfg Co., are 

-now receiving daily   orders for 

tneir improved cart   sadd. Wo 

elicit your orders. 

The craze for picture post cards 
led to extraordinary rioting in the 
streets of Tokyo when the picture 
post turds issued by the government 
in commemoration of the war with 
Russia were placed on sale nt the 
poatofiicee. Double files of people 
u mile long were waiting outside 
most of the ofiices ns soon as they 
opened. At ono place the police 
lost control of the crowd, which be- 
gan a desperate struggle to gain 
admittance. The fcn.'c round the 
postoilicc was trampled down and 
the people climbed lip the w::ll- 
on to the roofs and fought t'.cir 
v :.y in through the window*. Cnder 
the weight of people part of the roof 
fell in, while tlio wall* were dam- 
aged ami tlio windows were smashed. 
Those who could nol get near threw 
stones at the building. To quell 
the distur! ance soldiers were called 
out. They charged the crowd with 
fixed bayonet* and the lire brigade 
played streams of water on thcin. 

New latest, am: up-to^ate Fall and Winter Dr 
Goods, Shoes, S.Iks, Woolens, Dress trimmings and 

Cloaks, we only havespace to give vou a few price 

but have lots ol goods and will take pleasure 
snowing you ■ 

in 

"nrev nr/i:» :;T." 

STRAY TVKKN UP 

I h -v" taken up o i«* »•• v, w><igii- 
Ing then* 200 pound* tf fit. red 
anil hlwpk spotted, spilt lnl"fi ear. 
Owner eeu set name by iiroviD' 
property and plying » ■. . 

J  V  M»y, Oreeovili., N C. 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 
I have taken up one unmarked 

stray hog, red sandy color, weijrht 
about 40 or 50 pounds. Owner 
can get same by proving property 
and paying oosts. 

W. M. Jones. 
R. F. D. Greenville, N. C. 

fitly Tv.i hundred and 
Ixiyfl  to wnik   io a  n-w 
mill   in   T.iibiin,     1*.    C 
w* e<.    Aptilv '•■ 0. W, 
T.il Imr t: 

11I- and 
li'n'iing 

.   Good 
ll'reys. 

13 :iiu «w 

Notice of Dissolution. 
We, the undersigned, have by 

mutual consent dissolved co- 
partnership and offer the entire 
stock of good3 consisting Gener- 
al merchandise at cost. A reas- 
onable discount offered. For 
terms and particulars address R. 
J. Little & Co,, Conetoe, N. C. 

R. J. Little, 
J. H. Clark. 

We will pay the highest mar- 
ket price for chickens, eggs, 
curn, peas or anything in that 
line. 

wa« •: 
had  ■ 
be : . 
hud    . 

■   •    em 
1   ' 1              .-.   1 re 

.:. e an , 
'i.i 1     e excili 

me: 
bo< r 

.1                       . ip IC :   ■ 

In 
r'. 

»:•<•!      • acir.. . >:'• 
i! 1    ■■   .; linj.' ;!:•<■ 

■ 0:: 1 ,■ ■ ►rth   •• ■ 
( or    r    i, i"   ,;:ii 

to ;, 
i'.a:>c 1: .1! <! •   .e.i 1:,< 

otSi '?rs.    Es ■'.'• aca* 
ard 
nr •- 
ed the 

'The.' 
ment!" hi 
what is ti 

•.neni   were   apparent 
ig fate as lie approach- 

• firing upon my rejri- 
.touted. "My Goal Now 

be done?" 

Make our store your headquarters 

Dress goods in solid colors. 
Plaids and mixed, the 
newest things st      :   : 

25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c 
1.00,1.25,1.50 per yant 

SHGfcS AT ANA PRICE. 
ReginoandAuto-HavSlio^.s for Udies the Nobiest 
Unrigs out and the mast comfortable made a> 3.0.1 
3.60 and 4.00 

Percales and gingam& for 
school dresses in figures fod 
plaids. 

Nc 121 Stand IS cent 

our underwear is complete. 

iIS F. DIM] 

t>   L.1. 

Ccnquoring  the   Colorado. 

The first of the great American 
rivers to bo completely held in 
bondage by a dam will be the Colo- 
rado. The Laguna dam, twelve 
miles above Vurna, Ariz., will be 
completed by the government in 
two years. It will be 4,800 feet long 
and will be secured at -the ends in 
the mountain** which compress the 
Colorado at that point into toil 
narrow width. The daw will con- 
sist of three massive concrete paral- 
lel walls, the spaces filled with 
stoneB and the whole #jdth of the 
dam on tup SM feet. fTliil great 
barrier will weigh 000,000 ton*, end, 
althoughjit will not rest upon nick, 
ita weight wilt be sneb thai n >t even 
the Colorado will bo able,1.1 d.^.uJce 
It. In low water the tlai> will back 
the river tip and affnrit irrigation 
for  100.0(10  nc.-c:   of   rlfcb  bottom 
land, and in Rood time the Colorodd 
will thsuulcr ■»vor t!ief' top.—St. 
Louis l'ost-lV: p'lcb.        f» 

E:igli«h  Prsiso cf  P.»b»n. 

la mtnv «roy> bvebeJl is a game 
puJ  ii-.iurii   :'..'iil>i(.'   ..>r  the youth 
of Engl id. To excel ct it rcqufcee 
• ;: ■ ' ' •• r'-.nlities wliioh ere 
pnrtlcuiar^y .- ikinc ui Bhtiah epo/l 
genernlly.—Pry's MagazTne, Lonaoa. 

>orth'"arollna I       lu the Superior Court 
e.ii o.-u.ty   { 

K. IUrvH)-«ud L JThnpnun, Irtdlnx  Ul 
rv-y HIIII UL * L ,1. 

i<t i"t* llrifl m l>ru< Oo 
k...n. s   w tpook 

Th«6rHloe Mtanetaeturlaf cmiiany 

TO   THE    OR"DirOBS    AND 
STOCKHOLDEKS OF THE 

(JUlb'l'OV   MANUPAO- 
TURING COMPANY. 

Y n will »tk'. nt'ir-i* ih4t    niMii itn iin 
ii .1 i--ii- i ■ II ; i .» athova ■-1L* -■ ■ ■ . notion n<- 
■ ti'-iuhl" tn th-* N»v«inh-r tirm, i9t>1 of I*itt 
•up n-ifc mr,»i|ic, .-invmii ti th* coqrt 
h>>U -In («r-6iv>|ip. oil [,',- ft) M. n.Ui if 
t«i h • rtr*c MOII l»y in **\v m1- r. htslo< tha 
siii ..iv .»r -N". i \-. - (111.. ■ r. a* i i -1 11, II (,.-m brouicht 
f ■ ■ I ■■ pttr ■>> - of til" »»i» - ■in'-n-'i! if a r» 
«- IVIT I >r th« Orlfr -n Mnnurtcturliiir *Jom 
i>.viy ■-< HI ' ii, i'. ■ ii ..Mi ,* ; n. (•■■ in n ■ i prayed 
tott 'ii I All aiit'h «iockhol4ern. oritdltors, 
l-al'M An<1 nh^r ptrtl->n InternatAd am 
»nr.t»y 110**1*1 if th« pt'ii-l -ii ■■>■ if H»i i iicii-Mi 

'■ ' i« piru .. • IhtfUH -le'il ml 
Mf* iiMnn.' i\il kill ij.i, tit* tn i 

o'o»'o*» if i •■ 

Th> HxiieJFarii for    \\tni. 

r*ie enrire  fir-n   (.J >0 *o e<) >D 

*T!iinh   KM.   'Hvid  House   lived 

11u »t«>tl ui II ».Ht« Station, will >e 

for rent the year 1907. For par- 

ticulan ;ul...i --. i> Mt\ Uonse. 01 

Jau.ee L. Little, Greeaville. N. O. 

I I'd tf «w. 

SALiEOP PERSONALPBTPBR 

TY. 
NoUoe la li-rw.y rflvaii that on Thurarlay, 

Nnfeinberl3Ui.i4M.al 12 o'cl.wa, II>)II, 1 
will aiaosfl i't uubiio aale at th-» eildauee ot 
the   late   HaHle   8     «:»»r,..   at   dreermlle 
Tawn-ihlp. all the tieraonal i>  ny  nt ihe 
•Btatsos tie aald llittle K Bv uM (V.I.I.-1 . ( 
of 2 horaea- 1 cow. 1 yearllnff. lili.t^. 1 fcil/iry, 
I aarla, 1 \y,M m 1 -v, n - «%*!• >'ie ... 1 
rah*' I jtlano, pi-.wt, h , .i-1 . t 1. a .ar . 1 w^a; 
011. nail household ani kl*rh«'ii '^ it IIM. 
T»»iB.Mah.   Wili Ih    ulii 1«j- of uvular 

UlKiliMUU y Ik.ML.   E 

Going Too Far Back. 
John P. O'Brien, New York's sec- 

retary of state, familinrlv known in 
Albany as "Thousand Legged John" 
because of fhe facility with which 
he wends his way amid the Republi- 
can factions of the state, has many 
French-Canadians in his bailiwick, 
Clinton county. It is related that 
Sir. O'Brien recently used one of his 
French-Canadian constituents as u 
messenger to carry a letter. Tho 
recipient of the letter quizzically 
asked the Canuck who sent the let- 
ter. 

"John F. O'Brien," was the reply, 
delivered with great importance. 

"But who is John P, O'Brien?" 
"You nut know John F. O'Brien r 

He very big man!" 
"Ho\v big is he?" 
"John   F.   O'Brien   is   biggest 

man!" 
Is   he   bigger   than   Governor 

Odell?" 
"Oh, yes, John F. O'Brien bigger 

than Odell." 
"Is he bigger than Presidonl 

Roosevelt?" 
"lllU.l.l,     \u-,    duim 

bigger than Roosevelt." 
"Is he bigger than Lafayette?" 

The Canuck scratched his tousled 
head, was puzzled for u moment, his 
face brightonod and he replied: 

"Well, vou sec John F. O'Brien i 
iverj young- man yijt!"—New V01' 

Knew  Hi«  Man. 

Borrough — Say. old man, lend 
me a ten spot, will yon? 

Lenders—No. thank VO'J, I'm Dol 
Plaiting any jii rcmucr... invettinea ■ 
just now.--Philadelphia Press. 

Slight Diffaronoa. 

"There froes a successful author." 
"Great genius, is he?" 
"No, I didn't say he was a genius. 

I merely eaid he was a siicces*.*— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

Centenarlane In Paris. 

It is a mistake to consider that 
residence in Peril goes again.-t lon- 
gevity. T^ie las,t census retunis 
snow that there are 10,.">0!) octoge- 
navriaiv in the capital an.I i>V0 non- 
agenarians, eighty-nine of whom lire 
rapidly approaching their hun- 
dredth year. Six inhabitants of 
Paria are more than 102 years of 
age.—Petit Pension. 

Chancee For Bachelor Girla. 
The bachelor looms large rn the 

world's eye at the protect time. 
Lord Kitehener, Thomas Lipton, 
James Henry (Silent) Smith, Attor- 
ney General Moody, Senators Pen- 
rose. Brandegee and Kean and 
fleren rcprescitatives in congress 
.ire rmeng fhe notibles who refuse 
:•>    l>ceo ... 

Mrlf r KV\II     Ocuv-lnri 
Until.    >...•! ' 

GREENVILLE, JV. Q 

The Truth. 
The whole truth, and nothing 

but the truth. 
(s what we adver lse especially in re jarr" to belid head- 
quarters for school supplies. We have the contracts of 
all the State adopted books except on;. No ou; eiss hi 
Greenville has as many. We can supply you witn any 
book on the adopted list. Beautiful cooles of the Poets 
in Burnt and Fadded leather bindings, fiction at half 
price. Pictures framed and in sheet, fancy chiua Glass- 
ware, and household goods. The only store of its kind 
in Greenville, If you wish to make mone/ come to see 

R B EL 
419 Evans Street, Greenville,   N. 

Save   the   Worry 
The hot -veather brings you 
Is enough discomfort without worrying over whei you shall   hav 
for breakfast, dinner and supper,    with such u Urge liiu; stock ne 

Grocet es.   Canned Goods, Package 
Goods, Pickles. Butter Cheese, Coffee. 
Toa, Cakes, Candies, Fruits, &c as I carry, the lelttOtlQg unl buy 
ing are easy and tho worrp all saved     [, WIU take no argument to 
convenoe you of '.his if you visit my store and see what I carry. 

You can tind me ono door {forth of Muufnid's. 

J. B Johhston 

9—e    Benedict*. — Youth'i 

Neat Job Pintir i> 
Our) specialty, 

^elector Job Printing Office 

i 
Dn^D   OOIXTTT 

—--—~   •.   ^«»   V .».,,, MW.  ...._.   w^. MII muiM. m uaa 00%. 
torn. 
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^.— ...-^The inost inexpensive Suit or Oven       en    to 
r lOlHthecostilest production on   our Dot i   t;  i-mn 

ten, they :ire better values th m obtainable else v  . ■      I h< 
stune ere is taken to give our customers the b M. T»iere is 
n>t the eq'iil ot suits or 0.eiv>ats  in  Pitt cott it/,    it *ill 

p-iv VJ* i ;i •.".  " >'l- ' ' I ' •    > ••!• t Hi li i; »     '. >:\.i>   I 
me*ns  n>.-e iCi-i •>• vn  til   film   ■" >«   l»«      111 li- 

re    It wn>^po«ible tJij«nbJ    the   eleganc;   ot ou 

Clothing.    You must see the line to appreciate   it. 

KOREIGN   RAIN    COATS    12.50 TO    25.0C 
•5. Kwrwn. A CotfuteeJ Mf*** 

Theout»sii..*«'.'|,-e i he Trim  ami bacCryiew ..    ur Koreig - RainiCoe. «       This line   mi 
Bain i-,.aineBJ no l„t '...   »   to *** Dreaeer.      1l-tf hav,- be.,, introduced to _lUu      inrertee'r 

othe iV£T*r*»i Wdrt.aenk^ «uth ofufr line bat your aaeeml .fixation . ♦ oai.ed .0 

value, 

A BLACK  TBIBEHS  inches  'on?    Military   Hhouldei", X'.*» 
iir.<...  >»> *» 

A BlackTHIBEf. iiiadem    ib >ve L-»   the   beat   value 
pri e 

16.50 

201'Ot 
Dark Grey WOR^Tld. v til 1  .lack   ol*   «< ■  > •, ,,    ■>■. .f   .v .r'li 

.•rice 18 W 

K 
Priii' 

oroign Special, ro-> I•< for n 1   lo-we It' MU< fl 1   •   «•     "'>»'   ai£* 

e. s POR<;S. 
»i,K VANS OU I Fl'l TKlt. 

>att:« 

At are np poriunity by the Farmers ol this 
Seciorn to get improved stock at common 

Stock Prices. 
miles 

I M,        -       ••■»^r "»   ""•«• ••       ■!    —nil ar'M'.'v ,.«>■       MMRWW 
On Wednesday November Htb, 1906 I will offer for   sale at   my   farm, three 

West ol Greti.vil' e ct< the '1 aiboio roada  bout 150 head of high bred bogs,  about '20 young 
tteeii K n t o them urn y L|« 1 eto voik, and aitw. choice y« nng bullocks ot the   Red   Pole 
arid Polled Angus breed.    I v ill also s< II some'very fine faun mules.    Only reason for sell- 
ng mnlei is 1 vat t to u pi. ee them with mares for breeding.    I am ordering  this   sale   of 
laproved stick i imply . N HII ixperiment and if the formers will buy this stock  at anything 
ike fair prices n.y pur] < se in future is to have an annual sale ot   improved stock.    Here is a 
rare 0) poltunit) tci,U cspuiali   fine gilt*, either of the Berkshire or Pollard China blood, 
iorce.n.n on fdeck ptli t suite, the stock will bt t fit red tor tale in such a manner   that every- 
one rich or poor, can 1 av< the -nrhe chance to pu'ichase.    In other words you can   buy one 
oras muny 11 Oil-as>. u like.    1 et even one inteerested in   this branch   ot  titrniing attend 

hissale. I 
■a——aaw———■ »**«' cam mm 'h»iT5>.Tg»aMttfftMuu.   1" ri—-lit———mmmm»-mm. 

O.LJOYMc 
toudu. 

J.  ii. S'-AftKh.. 
Has i""t opened in tb»  S'ni»  op- 

prv-t'e J, I.    Woolen   wi'h   ;i   blU1 'I 
new stock of 

GROCIERIES 

STRAY TAKEN UP 

I have taken up a cow and calf. 
Cow is in good condition, black 
with white list across shoulders, 
feet nearly white Calf about 
five months old, dark color. 
Owner can get same by proving 
property and paying costs. 

Stephen Sumnurel. 
; Near Moye's School House, vVest 
1    of Race Track. 

HMKWiaW 

''.vor   Mil UMII frnVia.i 1   !    LOST.—On the railroad yard at 
Will be w'd a' very lowest prices Greenville, a pocket  book  con- 

„       ,      .. ,  . taining about $12 a trunk check 
fl,-. rb»ii Mf.. la r u 11. oun*,and smal, ^ rin?    A liberal 

m.-4'OB  will.    'hP   ■""^  wherelreward wif, ^      fd  fin(Jer   b 

Oyt-rs wil   be w»wl  'n»i.v 1 leaving at Reflector office. 
efyleorao.dby uieaattru    Give 6     Mrs-C T-Gardner, 
■•••* Salisbury. N C 

J. H. Starkey. 
FARMS FOR SALE:-in Craven, 

Wake, Duplin, Beaufort and oth- 
er counties in North Carolina 
and Virginia. Tell me your 
wants. R, E. Prince, Raleigh 
W. C 2t d. 11 s w. 

SALE OF PERSONAL  PROP- 
ERTY. 

OnWedesday Dec. 5th, I will 
expose  to public sale,   to   the 
highest bidder for cash,   all my 
horses,   cattle,   hogs,   fanning 

i utensils and household and kitch- 
en furniture.   This Bale will be 
at    my home  place   on Great 
Swamp. Levi Cobura 

% YOU   ft 
SAVE       9100. 
at l.-a-i, and -"l one of 
the best piauos made. 
There c n be none b.iter. 
STIEFF PIANOS are 
1 ot sold to dealer^, buc 
direct f rem maker to user 
BMving you the middle 
man's profit. 

EVERY PIANO 
GUARANTEED. 
Drop us a line and let us 
tell j. u all about it, and 
how we help you to own 
this sweet loned piano. 
Let us tell you of nun- 
dred of Carolinians who 
have bought and recom- 
moiidediheBTIEFF. Ad- 
dress. 

1 1    vf    :*' 
66 Granby. S», Norfolk, 
Uao.fl, Nussear. Man. af- 
ter J n. 1,1907, H2 Gran 
by street. 

aramorc 
•**"**■ 

<z^»« AND 

Ricks. 
OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT. 

M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 
-*-       AYi>£.i^,   .. 

CO -a 
8 

H 

Paramos &  Ricks 
OREENVILU£.N.C. 

EUaroli 
old 1 
ed to. 

I 

The Farmers Consoidated 
Tobacco company 

Is humping things ihis year.    Every farmer 

Stt©rjliB fill »••»©•« WlWtt ®»IS ••■»■**• 

Il>eH4V9   BECAUSE they sell To- 
Wll I •    bacco higher and tt <s a 

Farmers movement working to organize ihe 

TQBAGGO GROWER   OF THE STATE 

< 

LAND BALE. 
Bj virtue of a tut-rtK**r> r-x-MMi 1 -*1 an.I de 

iivrr.-i (uJo««ph Kot.rim D by Richard M. 
Juimn-iu ou tbn llth dej of rabraary, I*M. 
Ike Mil -Telfiind will ■«.<! for MM bofur** Ui«> 
<"..urt houeadoor inureanvlll*. on Katuraay 
th.- 17 hda> of November. HH, ina foil"*tuff 
dr-cni.Pd paraal or lot |H UIM i-itue.tr \u 
Ihf county of Pitt eVid In <.ODl«nliiA*    tOWD 
• blp Dea,r ihe towu of Ayd«n.   »»■'   aljoioliier 

he laadt of R   U   (Urr .     b«a;lauiu<  al  ft 
■LahH ou the eaat aide of the public road, 
tiieu rune a wealeriy eourae ee feet to a Htuke 
ihni.ee ft -outhnrly eoarae at rlvht »u<u 
with Orel Hue 4e feet to ft stake tkeuce aD 
■MMrU eourae pa rale I with Bret line Cu frel 
„ a elue ou weelelde oiooauty road, then 

northeiiy eourae wl*k the road  «    feet    -, 
• iMrf.'inni< eouiaiiiiDa: I eighth of » i t o to 
ore or leae.and b >lnf ih- eaiaelaud deed* 
Ike   ft Id Bl«bar4 M Johueuo by     tb*     a* 
j-h * • barUoa.aftld ea'trtffftiro   heiiiK   « 
«• aeeure (he peir«liftfte4 aaooey *-' 

fireenville Livery aad 
Tmster 

U*a  fur.iiaU nice  b»r»eo   audCMiv 
fU^«e tor all uuaurio i=. 
UurwiS boarded i>>   Uia Uav, wuel 
or ui.,utu. 

Gome In and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, CUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROW'S. SMOOTHING  HARROWS, ONE 
AND  TWC HORSE  STEEL [PLOWS, WIRE 

IWtGlfOft ?VSAO% GAXD*AMI> WASH- 

DIG MACHINES. 

Tour *c **r  e, 

IJ, fc   CARR 
The Hardware Man. 

As authorized aeeot for DATLT 

aoid EABTFRN KBKI.BOTOB we take 

tbi 1 jleatnrr in rr<tniig M II 

acriptfoDS aad wrltlog receipts for 

t*-t-* (n arrears. We hare a Ii-' 

of all who reeeire UtMr mail at 

tktoofBoe. We also take order 

#rjod    ••••«*§• 
Many have gone from here to 

attend the big union at Marlboro. 
GoteB.   K. Dail ft cv»  new 

aarkH for beef, freak mmta,   aau 
and freeh fish. 

Rev. II. R. Jones is holding ? 
Ji <ajeetfac in Martin county thit 

week. 
MERCHANDISE BBOKKB.-I carr 

• lull line of meat, lard and cai 
giKMl-. Don't buy before givim 
in.- -trial.     Frank Lilly & Co 

Wilson Lamb, Jr., was here 
Wedr esday waiting on his cus- 
tomers. He is a "chip off the 
•Id block." 

We are displaying a very 
pretty line of art squares and 
rugs.   Cannon & Tyson. 

Rev. Joseph E.  Rickburg,   of 
South Carolina and several others 

ministerial students, 
Ayden this week and 

•xill resume their studies  at the 
inary. 

If you   wish    to  make  your 
end or relative  a handsome 

resent buy  one of those rich 
nd  beautiful   framed pictures 

Cannon & Tvson 

J. R. and R. W.  Smith spent 
unday with J. J.   May,   in the 
untry. 
Call on E, E. Dali & Cc,  foe 
our Grocieries  they will  givr 

Miss Olivia Berry came home 
Tuesday evening after a Ions: 

unt to fri nds in Scotland Neck 

nd vicinity. 
-^.Vgains and treat you nice. 

!. E. Dail & Co carry a nice line 
f enndy, locanuts, oranges and 
pples.     Call on them for same. 
Mrs. Pope is here on a visit to 

|er sister, lira. J. W. Taylor. 
Canon & Tyson  cordially in. 

B'te the  ladies to call °ndse., 
ies  up-to-date cloaks and rai„ 

fcoat. r 

W. S. Biount and S. V. Laugh- 
ghouse, of Grifton, have  been 
see us during the week. 
For good and cheap flour go to 

I- E. D.ul &  Co, always have 
1 h goo Is on hand. 
Mrs. bertha Buhman  has   re- 
nted home from a visit to Grif- 

PL 
Miss Dora Manning, of Wii.- 
rville, was with   friends here 

fct wjek. 
Pete McI»awhorn, of Belhaven, 

■we home Tuesday to visit his 
rents. 
We handle  Goldman's  shoes 

women, Misses and children. 
■»<»ry   pair    sold   under strict 

arantee.   On  overcoats   and 
thing   Cannon   £ Tyson  can 

you   in   both quality and 

sauntering around Ayden 
were surprised  to  note  the 

ny new residences in course of 
tion and many of them, too, 

t'jusidciable size, some eight 
I ten rooms each 
f you need any paint be sure 

fall on E. E. Dail & Co. They 
re a paint ihat will cover over 
nuch surtke and wear as long 

hny and a good price. 

fell the other  fellows  left a 
e  of  we  Democrats  didn't 
y?   But they say they are go- 
to  have  the  balance  next 
s.   They do say there is one 

1 alwxv- Weep  on  n»nd  a fu' 
■1 •• ot  feed staff at lowest eaab 
;<ricea     Back as hay, oato, con, 

1 •»•! need meal and hulls,  brand 
'1 -thiii stuff.   Frank Lilly A Co. 

The sawing machine is again 
out on its rounds and the wood- 
chopper is out in the cold,  while 
the housewife rejoiceth and all 
the world  is  content  that the 
machine  is as it  should  be,   a 
■jreat benefit. 

rUppioeu Now. 

If the passing weeks teach us 
anything, it is that we should be 
getting our comfort and happi- 
ness out of life as we goon. 
Many think they will get it by 
and by, when they have 
achieved success, but how often, 
even when that end is reached, 
the anticipated glamour fades. 
Meanwhile, one has lost the best 
that life yields every day. In 
the long run, there can be noth- 
ing better than work and friend- 
ship, nothing sweeter than the 
ove and confidence of little chil 

dren, no richer rewards than a 
sense of duty done and service 
rendered. God has been as good 
to us this week, as He ever has 
been or can be, provided we 
will let his goodness touch and 
enrich our lives. Complications, 
distresses, disappointments, fail- 
ures—yes, these are part and 
parcel, too, of our present life— 
and some day we may emerge 
from the shadow and incubus of 
them, but even wh.il? they press 

down, vhy lose or ignore the 
sources of peace and joy right at 
hand?—Boston Transcript. 

CONDENSED  STORIES. 

fwrthful S.n.tor Pattu. and Hi. Van- 
•r.bl.  Fri.nd. 

The o! Jcat youngster in the senate 
of the E uited States is Pet tut of 
Alabama. The southerner says that 
a man who does not grow old a* 
rapidly as his friends is at a certain 
disadrantage in their pretence. The 
senator '» moved to this reflection 
by an incident occurring; at the re- 
cent ceremonies attending the lay- 
ing of the cornerstone of the new 
lenate oi'it■•• building. 

A renerijle old fellow, much 
'»ent  and  brofien,   approached   the 

Potatoes are fine, and we reckon 
possums are, too. 

.*" 1' i-    A nic« one liorxe f,nm 
• pin 1 nid ■    ,S    c "°    nmri'  *\r  iPtaj 
'.out 23 acrea cleared      1 thin  halfr 
mile of Aydnn.    Gor-d   uel    wat 

and necPSBry out brm*r-e.     I,nnd  in 
h'i;h afaip of cultivation.    Applv In 

J. « . O' ix- 
A'fen. N. 

D-. Joseph Dixo 
P! "SICISN AND SURGEON. 

<)8li.e Uritk Block,  EHI* Railroad W, 
Ayden. N. C. 

THE FALLS  OF  IQUAZU. 

AtMriaan Sputasla Rivaling. 
Niagara'. Qrandaur. 

la the heart of South America, 
at the meeting place of three repub- 
lics, Brazil, Argentina and Para- 
guay, nature lias chosen the site fot 
a masterpiece of scenic grandeur tc 
be compared only to the mighty Ni- 
agara in majesty and pronounced by 
tome of the few travelers who havt 

A  DREAM  THAT WON. 

by. TMrTrua Story That la R.laUd 
Varaeioua Writar. 

One reason why truth it strangei 
than fie'..ou it that makers of fie 
tion generally try to be plausible, 
while truth it never hampered bj 
any tuch consideration.     Here, foi 

seen it to be even greater than its   stance, it a true atory.    No rea 
a.* >• 1 ■   OaXaiaLlif      — .f »A     £ -^* • n«      a— ait..     BIIIIIJ 
North American counterpart. Th« 
falls of Iguaxu occur at the junction 
of Igunzit river with the Upper Pa- 
rana, in a territory famous as the 
original locality of the Jasiut mit- 
%ior.% established in the sixteenth 
century, the mint of which '■ ay stili 
be teen by tlto-e who visit the falls. 

About twelve miles above th< 
falls the river Iguazu makes a sharp 
bend, almost at right angles, giving 
them creator extent and more va- 
ried character than those of Niaga 
ra, which to some degree they re- 
semble. As the river makes the 
sharp bend already mentioned the 
main volume of water rushes around 
the  inner  hank  and  is discharged   his mind. 

■onably expert fiction writer would 
think of concocting so improbable 
a yarn 

A Brooklyn man, whom we mci 
as well call Smith—the Smiths ar 
ail to used to it they probably won't 
mind—this Smith dreamed a polic. 
gig one night not long ago. Th« 
numbert were to deeply impressed 
on hit mind that he remembered 
them when he awoke and told then 
to a relative at the breakfast table. 

"Give me a quarter," said tin 
relative, half in fun, "and I wil' 
play the gig today." 

Smith tossed a quarter over t' 
him, and the matter dropped fron 

into a lon#, narrow gorge, at one 
point making a clear plunge of % 10 
feet. Xot all the volume of the riv- 
er is received at this place, however, 
the rest of the » :'.-r  running out 
East it into tlie wide elbow formed 

y the bond and circling along the 
iarther ?hore among rocks and is- 
lands before reaching the edge of the 
cliff, over " hich the descent is made 
in two great loape of a hundred feet 
each in a vast semicircle of 8,000 
feet. The total length of Igunzil 
falls, if measured, at the up|wj 
edge of the cliff, through theii 
broken contour, including interest- 
ing islets, is twice as great as that 
of Niagara, including the intersec 
tion of Goat island. 

The double fall of Iguazu is the 
of the cata- 
or  platform 

that div.d -s the leap being in some 
places more  than  fifty  yards "wide 
Mid in others only a few feet. 

The scenery surrounding Iguazu 
falls is in peculiar harmony with the 
solemn grandeur of the cataract and 
:u varied character.    The roar of 

had a friend!v uh.it. | l'10 waterfall is more impressive for 

"war, UUN'T YOB EKOW m, PETTB*?" 

Alabami.-n,  whom  ho took  by  the 
hand, affectionately inquiring as to 
lus health. 

'•I am in excellent health," brink-1 ■*•*. striking feature 
1/ responded Mr. IVi-ts, not recog-( ract, ^the rocky shelf 
nizing tho old irentlu tan. 

"Why, do.-': you know me, I'.-t- 
tus?" caini* In surpiifod tone from 
the other vvls.i [javo KUCII clear »• i- 
tlence of the :!i^lit <f years. "We 
-.ere clasi: • .;:•-." 

Where.;.    . 
liered, and 1!: 

When the ■ 
I'cltllS    tUl-:l I 
.•erving: 

"1 knev 
my ago, l>- 
dream t!:;' 
Spectator. 

•'.t^.s ccntcin* 

d chap d:- irrtcd 
to a colleague, 

Mr. 

. :t c'c::t!ciiiaa wot j.;st 
(led Lieu uio, I didn't 

I  mu Ill's I"—American 

1 

^hilor.-;:.y. 
1 vo-.r tell me what 

School 
Stationery 

N'«w is your timfl' 'n tava 
mivney by OADllflC 'O ii" for 
children's school requisite: 
tablets, jtens. pincils, era 
sers- 
we have also a irreat assort 
ment of   statonoiy;   T>ainty 
note ■ aper   for   ladies'  use 
all tints plain or hemstitch- 
ed 
The  mainstay of social cor- 

••■ 'Tndence. 

M.   \I. SAULS, DPI*fir. 
AYDBN, N. C- 

"Pay 
optimist i*?' 

"Yes. my dear child; itn optiii'.i 
is a man who i-  married  and 
spite of it declare* that he is for- 
tunate."—l-'loh. 

u\a>.i H.-V! Ccen Pttvo'elty. 
Old Tf • n tor— In y > :r judg- 

ment, - .i the r-itiont? 
A«i.-t- '---. ick of '.taliiv,»ir.  I 

bied I- .. . •ere w ii gcarcclv i:n 
ounce   ■ ■  • !. ;n, nttd still h(. died. 
—r\\- • - , 

FREE 
To sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder roubles. Other mnnu 
factures say 'buy a bottle and if 
it doson't, enrp we will refund 
vonr money." We say 'take a 
full 11.09 size Tree bottle of TJVA 
OL and if it benefits you, t'v'ii 

use TJVA SOL until cur.-d 
Thla advertisement entitles vnu 
to a bottle HVA SOL at 
VcG. ERNTJL8 DRUG STOREe 
Only a limited number-'f rtott 
sivr-n away. Don't miss this op 
inrtnnitv t.n test 

UVA SOL. 

the  solitude  of  the  spot  and  the 
eternal  silence  that  reigns  in  the 
dense forests that mark its border, 
into   which   the .white   man    has 
scarcely    penetrated.    For   several 
miles before the  falls are reached 
the river is a mass of huge frowning 1 
bowlders   and   whirlpools,   and  the 
first view  of the great cataract it. 
often  a  disappointment,  from  thei 
fact that it must be seen from many j 
dilTcrert point* '•> lie appreciated in 
all its 1 .-iity.-   '.'ationul Geograph- 
ic Hags: ne. 

Sl'ATV.flUNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-3B-AYUEN,  N.   J.-ea^. 

At  thr v.K/fif.n/    btisitn-ns    Sep.  Mh,    1906. 

REK0UR0E8. 
Loans and Discounts. :   if 40,827.34 
><erdrafui Secured :   : 663 21 

Furniture and Fixtureot 610 00 
Due from Bonks,     :    : 10,104 27 
Cosh I'ems,   :    :    :    : 89.30 
ioldOom,    :    :    :    : 200.00 

Silver Coin,   :    :    :   : 1,232.60 
"r'icaal Bank notes and 

atber U. B. notea 6,046.00 

Total,   :   :    :    #68.872.21 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital atock paid in,     #13,500 00 
SurpliiB fund 2,700.0(. 
Undivided profile leea 

expenoeo,   :   :   : 720.8t> 

Dividends unpaid : . : 162.01' 

Deposits subject to check, 41,002.48 

Cashier's ch'ka onUtand'g     577 87 

Total. 41S,«"2 2' 

88t 

>ng who hasn't been able to 
anything but his toes since 
Tuesday. 
or slinners most go, he setason 
ell advanced.    The prices now 
interest the moat economic buy- 
Cannon and Tyson. 

ry Manning went to Green- 
Thursday. 
At all interested in   cook 
e and heaters it will pay JCOHBBOT-Attest 
to     examine   quality   and      Snbscribed and sworn to before! J. R.   SMITH 
that Cannon & Tyson are th,% ,hi8 8th day of Sept. 1906.      I JOHICPH l>IX« N 

1 STSLNCIL Ht)lH. ito,    ' R. V. CA K v''' 
Notart Publio \ Dirccters 

8TATB OP NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT, 

I, J. R. Smith, < ■■Khit-i of the above-named bark, r".o solemnly iwcai 
1 list tte alotc iratemrnt is true to the beat of n y ki o* led.   and be- 
ief. J. R.SMLTB,< slier. 

Too   Short   For   Rome. 
'It is a great misfortune to a se- 

rious actor b> be short," said a the- 
atrical manager. "A short mi:i 
must hove a shorter leading lady, 
if he waives that privilege lie "wt, 
in his scenes with her. tee to it t'.tat 
when the pair draw n*ir on rmoth 
cr she sits or le..:ts on a taMe or 
kneels on an ottoman, «'iiii« ho 
stand* very erect in his higli heeled 
•hoes, thus creating the illusion 
that he is rather tall. I! ,1 with all 
that a short actor i.. always at 1 dis- 
advantage. I once '■■■■'■•-■ an excel- 
lent trsgedimi of five foot four who 
dared to ;.|.iy Itomco with a Juliet 
of tix feet, In a western town one 
night liOineo, as usual, sighed, 'I 
wish I were 11 „'!ovi. "pon that hand!' 
A shrill Yu.cc called from the gal- 
lerv: 

"To wouldn't fit Ysr too 
small 1'" 

Tommy-, ^ouoiful Compilmam. 
A teacher was instructing a class 

of hoys, and had spent half an hour 
trying to drive into their heads tho 
difference between man and tho 
lower animals, but apparently with 
little success. 

'•Tommy," he said, coaxingly, to 
a little chap, "do you know the dif- 
terence between, say, me and a pig, 
or any other brute?" 

"^o," replied Tommy, innocent- 
■-, I. ■: another teacher standing by 
nughed 

That afternoon a knowing horse- 
roan gave Smith a dead straight tip 
It was the surest thing ever and t 
good long shot, so Smith borrowet 
$50 and lost it on the horse. 

That evening on his way home lit 
passed the cigar store where In 
tUUrilly stopped. He concluded that 
with only 80 cents in his pocket 
he'd better smoke his pipe afv ■ 
dinner. 

"Give me a quarter," said his re!:i 
tive after the evening meal, "an.. 
I'll give you a good cigar." 

But  Smith went right on fill in 
up the old pipe. 

"Well, give me a quarter and ! 
won't give you a good cigar," tin 
relative insisted. 

"I've no quarters to spare,' 
Smith answered morosely. He wa.- 
dreadfully in the dumps. lie had 
promised to pay the .$30 next da\ 
and had no idea how he was goinjj 
to raise it. 

"Give me a quarter, 1 tell you,' 
the relative demanded. "I i.iust 
have it." 

"Oh, well, if it's as bad as that"- 
And Smith flung the silver pieci 
across to him. 

"There," said the relative, "no. 
you arc entitled  to half  the  «f 
nings.   I put a dollar on your drea 
gig today, and it won an even hu: 
dred." 

He handed $50.50 out to Smiti 
and the incident was closed. Eva; 
one of the three numbers he ha 
dreame I hod won. 

Now don't tell me that it is 
good utory. It isn't. It is merely . 
true story. If I hadn't been pre 
iei:-.ed by facts I eoulcl have nude 1 
n. .1 h more plausible yarn of t, out 
it wouldn't have been so ti'.n.igc.— 
Brooklyn Ragle, 

A L»t Rstort For '.. ..mar. 
For sheer originaliu 11 matter 

of food 1 commend '!.a followin. 
directions, which n .- of the I'n 
risian papers gave to itl iubscribcr 
during the siege of 1870. The sup 
plies were getting lower and lowei 
in the Prussian sirt city. Seine 
gudgeons would >...t bite, so the an 
glen took to t!.o tower.: "Take 1 
long, strong lie and a lar<e ho..., 
Rait with to is and gently ogilati 
the rod. In a few minutes a r; 
will come :--"l smell the isvory 1:10 
sol. It w..i lie some time before 
he decide- to swallow it. for his na 
tttre if .inning. When lie does, 
leave !. 11 five minutes to meditati- 
on it, than pull strongly and steadi- 
ly. Ii..- will make convulsive jumps, 
bttl In) calm and do net let his ex- 
eiUuient gain on you. Draw him 
Up, et voila votrc diner."—Ixindnn 
Xews. 

■vosbable 
. .. remove. 

^t that may 
c auiiiMl  J..-. :. 

. French ciiolk, 
..[ hand, .-oiainon 
.1, on  the  wrong 
u  if you  can   -n\:t 

Giv.n Away. 
Mr?. Thorns Johnson S:nill. v.. 

being married for the fOMrth time 
in tho little country ehnrch in uhlob 
she had been raised. Tie cer-i'tonv 
was proeeed'n ; with all so'e-.initv 
tltitil tho ni.:ti-;ler roSi     ' I f:    point, 
"Wlm gives tbis woman to this man 
lo he his wife," ami a v<»; -e SWS1 
hue!; in the cnngrVTlttion replied, '■) 
generally ilo."—Harpe.-'a Weeldy. 

|Save  Your  Dollars! 
And they will wine inhai < r for a "Rainy Day."   There 
n   better way ot saving thall to buy  goods where  you 
gnt them st.   have 

Cottonseed, Meal And Hulls 
HAY, CORN.OATS, 1BRAN, SHIP STUFF, 

.nd can sell ss«ne at very lowest paices.    I also  carry  a  fu 
line ot 1 

OOCERIESA 
a nd can save yov ni >IK    on these.    See   me   before 

IF, —. J ".HNSQNt 
LEADE    IN LOW    RICES FOR CASH 

ALL  OVER  THE  HC'JSE. 
r .  . 

To R.mava ttraCi 

Spots on Ciir... 
clothing ore 11 
first brush  out  i 
nave gather.     m 
rhen rub pon.1 
or, if this is not 
chalk  or ma?:.. 
».dc of  the  la. . 
*t it. If not. ,-. ply a paste of the 
alkali to the r. jht side and cover 
to exclude the dust, i.nne it th is 
for twenty-four hours. Hum lay 
several thicknesses of tissue or of 
blotting paper over the cliaii and 
set a moderately hot iron on it, 
shifting the [aper at the grease ap- 
pears on the -urface. Thit it best 
done by wor ing from the wrong 
side, if all theoU is not extracted, 
sponge with 'jsehold ammonia and 
renew the alkali. 

Jav.ll. Walar. 
To one gallon of water add a one 

pound csn of, chloride of lime and 
four pounds of common washing 
soda—sal soda. Allow it to boil 
ten minutes. When cool turn into 
bottles, fruit jars or ttone jugs. A 
cupful in a tub of water will loosen 
dirt in the most soiled clothing, 
bleaching perfectly. It will cut 
grease and dirt out of cooking uten- 
sils, sinks and drain pipes. Dilute 
the javelle water for all except for 
washing clothes. Keep tightly cork- 
ed and plainly labeled. 

Horaoradiah 8auoa. . 
Put into a saucepan over the fire 

a tablespoonful of butter and a half 
Ublespoonful of flour. Stir and cook 
until blended, then odd one-half 
cupful of strained soup stock, half 
a cupful of milk, half a teaspoonful 
of salt, live whole peppers ond a bit 
of bay leaf. Cook five minutes, re- 
move bay leaf and peppers, add 
three tablespoonfuls of grated horse- 
radish,  cook a  minute  longer  and 

Car. of th. Baby. 
Don't give the baby any kind of 

raw food or any kind of fruit. 
Don't give the infant coffee, tea, 

beer or any liquor or any kind of 
food except that which is pre- 
scribed. 

The infant should sleep alone in 
a crib. Don't let the baby sleep 
in a room near the kitchen. Don't 
have uruecessary clothing in the 
room where the baby is kept 

Cr : : of Hairbruahaa. 
A good way to clean hairbrushes 

is with spirits of ammonia and warm 
water. Take a tablespoonful of 
ammonia to a quart of water, dip 
fhe britt!es up and down in the 
water without wetting the back, 
rinse in .lean warm water, shake 
well and :ry in the air, but not in 
the tun. Soap and soda soften the 
bristles 1 r.d will turn an ivory back- 

1   l.r..'     y, '1„- 

6. .ing Wax For Jara. 
Mnke 1 - Kture of one-third resin 

and hri'-t.iirda beeswax. Heat to- 
gether. 1:'.i x well and put away until 
nee led. When it is to be used lay, 
a lump of it on top of the jar or bot- 
tle to be sealed and press it down 
with a hot shovel. This will melt 
it, and thus seal the cork. 

Qr.en Tomato Pla. 
Three medium size tomatoes, 

chopped fine; half cupful of raisins; 
one and one-half cupfuls of sugar; 
half teaspoonful each of cinnamon 
and allspice; juice of a small lemon; 
one teaspoonful of cornstorch, stir- 
red smooth in a little water. BAe 
in open crust.      

Cls.ning    Paint. 

To clean paint dampen a clean 
cloth in hot water, dip it in whiting 
and rub the paint until the dirt is 
removed. Rinse well in clean water, 
dry with a toft cloth and polish with 
t chamois leather. Paint cleansed 
in thit way looks like new. 

Anti. 
To get rid of ants wring out a 

sponge in a solution of luenr and 
water and put it on a plate where 
the antt congregate. Soon it will 
be filled with the insects. I'lunge 
it in boiling water and use again 
in the tome manner. 

A  Good  Caamatlo. 
Cucumber is one of nature's own 

cosmetics. Try using a slice of cu- 
cumber instead of soap for wash- 
ing your face. Don't throw away 
even the rind. Boil it and ate the 
water for washing your (ace. 

DDT1VFT 

In th. Laundry. 
After starched garments have 

been ironed they should be hung in 
the sunshine to thoroughly dry and 
that the tunahine may take away 
any yellow (pots caused by too ho\ 
Irons. 

A Cooking  Hint 
If raisins and currant!- are rolled, 

in flour before using them in caketi 
or paddings and then added at the 
last they will not aink to tiie boi- 
tom. /    ' 

Maths* 
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KEEPS GROWING. GRANTED THE FRANCHISE,      f 

AW- Cite    Railroad   Rifki ol 
Way Across  Streets. 

TJw board of aldcnr. 'n held 
an. ther meeting Friday night to 
(< ' icr the application of the 
Ral-.-:;h and Pamlico sound rail- 

Baildinf and Lou Climbs Upward. 

The board of directors of the 
Home Building: and Loan Asso- 
ciation met Friday night in the 
office of the president:. The re- 
port of the secretary and treas-!r ,aj 

3for a franchise to cross 
nrer was very gratifying, both Dickinson avenme and Cirrk 
as i   1. e old series and the  no\.   stvoet in ord"r to have a switch 

•• *   „.„.,«^     Ae    ♦<«.   f -n their o« pot to the truck of wnos   nut started    A-    two {> Attantic i£0Mt   L;nr at  a 

■en- of stock are now m opera-. pojntnortt, 0f the Imperi, i fac- 
tion, necessitating more work on. tory. Six members of the beard 
the part of the   secretary   and, were present,  and after much 
treas'.irer, b«was given asmai 
increase in salary. Every per" 
non in the community who can 
do so, especially thewsg: earn- 
ers, should  take a fev.   shares. 

teals well manage* ;i  r 

discussion   the   franchise   was 
granted. 

In granting this franchise the 
bo. ru placed several provisions 
in it. 

First   It is for   a   term   of 
As asavings uurituthon nothing twenty years. 

Second. The railroad sn?U 
uury its cross ties below the 

• \>'of the streets and sink its 
"I" irons so that the top shall 
nit be above the level of the 
st reets. 

'i hird—The space between the 
r. ils to the level  of   tie    irons 

be filled with h.'fi.y plank, 
orotliti hard material, the 

crossing being 
.' ay  for three 

auitl oan association.    Cne sh: 
woriii «tot» at maturity, >.«.: 
carr.. d lor 25 cents a week,  a: d 
even any boy could lay aside that 
■such. 

Longworib's Re-cl'Cted. 

The g'iod-n.itured but weak" 
mi..d<i! and bald-headed husband 
of Mrs. Alice had a close shave 
for re-election to congress, and 
a published   telegram   from his 

a;   rocch to the 
fir co in the same 
feet. 

! curth—The grade of  Dickin- 
' s. n avenue shall not be changed 

Fifth-The railroad shall   con- 
! st met and   maintain   necessary 

igusl fatherin-law was deemed, (| -a;njnKS 

necessary to save him at all. Also; Sixth-No engine, car or ob- 
■ telegram of congratulation structionof any k nd shad re- 
fromthat eminent relation by l^ain on the track on Dickinson 

affinity, with 'love to Alice" ferine SSS? £1 
was given out alter the result longer period than three nvnutes 
became known. Manifestly, a ■ at any cne time, 
successful opponent of Mr. Long-j Seventh—The town reserves 
worth would hardly stand well, the right to make and   enforce 

with the-ninisstation, and ail ^J^^J^rZ^ 
expedient   for the  welfare and the Washington   world   and   its 

wife wculd  be  pretty  sure to safety of the public. 
snub him and  his   wife-    Mrs.      Eighth-Any violation of these 
and Mr. Longworth are in a po-' conditions on  the  part  of  the 
.;«;,-„ *n „«♦ «,„-« „„; ,..„,„_. „ * railroad or its successors shall f' r- 
Bbon to get more enjoyment out fe;t ^ right hereby granted. 
•f   representing the    first Ohio      Ninth   That the switch CTOiS- 
iistrict      than       any      couple ing Dickinson avenue and  Clark 

. treet is to be used only for t. e 
tninsportation of freight being 
moved to and from that territoiy 
ying north of Dickinson  avenue 

else,    and   likewise    to   8U"< rd 
tte public moi«! entcrUui.au.: .. 
Nor should we negUu   <. 
that Mrs.   A!:.- did strer.uou&ly along the'iine'ol'said switch.' 
faring the : ■ and   do-   
served we1      f the   Cincinnati 
dectoratv.    Sh'   proved herself 

/bank-Offerings to Our Orphanage. 
The work of the orphans' 

tn ideal can oat wife, going homes of North Carolina is re- 
Bterywhere, s lakin ; hands with garded highly by our people, and 
t'.iousano.s • and rover 
losing hi r    u. ! ..   Iiei ti ;e 
Crocks wei or   uuitted by 
the eager i..u ;. .It is thus 
iiat the gre: ■ l-t'.i . i England 
Be wont to i. their husband!! 
n parliam< . j election. As 
for Nick, i. i \ ell iitted t' 
thine in 1 '.x I . , ury Lastly, 

.-;.:' c'.iiial sire d ■• 
"       ■■'■-.■■;    of    the 
'■',:.. V.'ishcS ill B 
■■   ■■       I l*   lied.    All 

Luc  , .; ilar trio are 
gratulated, but 

.   ... '   butn oi the 

Mrs. Alii 
lerves 
■nntry 
aatter 
hree o 
geatly 
re mai 
ten sh' 
ithc; 
Bfcgra. 

■■'  .ibiy bad t iste 
■ '    publish) u 

.:.. .tte Observe r. 

;.-.: oc lite Farm. 
Then 

these institutions are worthy of 
our heartiest support. We can 
see something of the good they 
are accomplishing, but the far- 
reaching, ever-widening influ- 
ence of their work we are noi 
now able to fully know and 
measure. They are being 
greatly used of God in the bet- 
terment of lives, in the salvation 
of souls. 

Thanksgiving Day has been 
adopted by our peopld as a time 
of special c fort for and gifts to 
the orphanages of the State. 
Can we in a better, more fitting 
way express our gratitude to the 
Giver of all good than by help- 
ing in the care and equipment 
for life of these home less chil- 
dren? Such a method of ex- 
pressing thanks to God appea's 
to us, and surely, it is pleasing 
to "God. 

The aid received   by the o, 
phans' homes of North Carolina 

a time when work 
ie far.i, was largely work of the h jnvi..uiiuc at 'ijjgnijsgiving is i.  .a<u>rin 
ipds and only  to a limited ex- the maintenance and   iinprove- 
■t work of the head.   Modern j ment of their work. 
■grass has changed all that. May     the     observance     of 
Ie introduction  of   machinery Thanksgiving Day  this year be 

• lightened almost to the van- TGU^^JS^^ST 
9ing point what used to be the 
rdest manual tasks.    The farm Memorial to Mclver. 
a become a factory, in a sense,      The Kinston Free Press has 
d the most successful  farmers received the following in\ ilation: 
eas much system and findoc-i    "The  board of trustees, the 
lion for as much ingenuity  in I faculty and   the stud' :N of the 
■nt-incr ry,0o„„ ir, ™j,  „ J      ! North  Carolina  State    . orrr.al 
anting means to ends and B» and Industrial College, Creens- 
ich alertness in taking advan-jboro, North Carolina, invite you 
fe of conditions as if they were; to be present at the exeri ises in 
inicg a business in town. memory of its founder and pres- 
inother phase of the revolu- W««t, Dr.  Charles  Duncan Mc- 
.„ff,,., .:,•„ ,„u:„K •      ..    Iver, to be   held at the college, 
nof farm l.fe which is not to November20, 1906, at 11 o'clock 
overlooked in considering Lheja, m " 
■rt       ..;:.;-. as Earmi r . :. 
i in.;: jvement  in living con-' 
put  .' ich has taken place on 
Krican farms during the past 
it rat! )'i.    Farmers    are     no 
s;er  hern-its.   They are   no 
get-cut off from the elegancies 
I enjoyments of life    It may 
that :\ reaction from the rush 
the cities i.; about due, and 
t there    will   be    American 
nen in the future, as well as 

• erican men, who will con- 
le that life on a farm is 
;her uninteresting nor un- 
stable compared in a large 
f with life devoted to urban 

will 

Don't   Save This  Way. 
Don't save money by- 
Using cheap soap.    You 

ruin your complexion. 
Sewing in the dusk. Gaslight 

is cheaper than oculists' bills. 
Wearing thin clothing. Flan- 

nel is c loaper and better than 
medicine 

Going without luncheon. You 
will injure your health and di- 
gestion if you do. 

Walking wh'-n overtired to 
avoid carfares. You save in 
money but ur.dcmine your con- 
stitution. 

Overworking.   Nobody thanks 
you.    You will be cross and irri- 
table and your husband will wish 

suits.-Milwaukee Wisconsin, you were no- r-oz.alous 

■ 
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____      , s\ . 
$3.50 M.OO $3.00 

THE REASON WHY 
r' is only by reason of the maker's intimate, thorough 

knowledge of women's tastes and the requirements 
of her f-jet that "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes have achieved 
their ma.-clous success. First, they satisfy the eye and 
\-..^ .,.., distinction to the foot. Secondly, they fit 
..omen's feet as only "Dorothy Dodd's" can fit Thirdly, 
their large sale permits them to be sold at a moderate 
price. This store secured and controls the sale of these 
splendid shoes, because it believes them to offer the 
wearer more real value and satisfaction than any others 
possible to procure. New styles now ready. Glad to 
show even th    :h you do not care to buy. 

*».J R. & J. G. 
\Z 
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■J  VANDERBU1LT IN WONDERLAND. 

fcaab the Lord it Ain't   No Worse, 
sad Give* an Invitation to a Feast. 

Grifton, N. C. Nov. 10,1906. 
May the good Lord bless us all. 

Fellow citizens. But, gentlemen 
«rf the jury, how did it happen 
that you should have rendered 
such a verdict after hearing the 
evidence of all our big speak- 
speakers, from Vanderbilt down 
to Skinner, Dockery, and several 
other big guns in the campaign? 
I know all we fellows told you 
the truth in our argyment, but 
you did not get the wax out of 
your ears sufficient for us to make 
you believe you understand Hut 
gentleman of the jury, yru 
should have set on that box as 
the great reservoir of American 
liberty and southern polytheism. 
You were to swing the great flag 
of justice iver this immense 

. community in hydraulic majesty 
•nd conjugal superfluity, you 
should have been the great 
triumphal arch over which 
evaporates the even scales of 
justice and numerical computa- 
tion. You should ought to have 
assended the deep arcana ol 
nature and dispose of this "exed 
question with equiponderating 
concatenation with science its- 
future velocity and reverbating 
momentum. But, gentlenu n. 
you must understand that the 
question you have decided upol 
one of Democratic eccentricity 
which was not allowed to wall 
in the primeval shades of uni- 
versal freedom of political soci 
ety, but had to endure the ru! 

hot sun or political harangues oi 
the heights of nobility and feudal 
eminence. But gentlemen, it i 
a true saying, that it's a bad 
wind that bio vs no one any ;"-■'. 
its my pie to tell you and every- 
body else, that I'm glad it was 
no worse, and we can cheerfull; 
eat our Thanksgiving dinitti 
thanking our God it was no won e 
than it was. I see it very plain- 
ly that I've got to go to sch-. 1 
again and study the Democrat c 
arithmetic and learn ho\s to 
count, for it Icoksto me like that 
■with my old fashion learning I 
ain't no count on the count. 

But, Mr. Editor, we have rea- 
jwn to thank God for another 
good blessing which everybody. 
re.;ardless of religion or politics 
can enjoy, and are specially in- 
vited to give their presence al 
an entertainment in the town ol 
Grifton. on the Wednesday even- 
ing before the Thursday of 
Thanksgiving day, to enfoy a 
rich treat that is in store for all 
»ho come. There will be a 
grand entertainment by the good 
brethren and sisters of the M. E. 
church for the benefit of the new 
church they are erecting at this 
place. It is a good and worthy 
cause and should have the good 
will of all men religiously in- 
clined. So every one is invited 
to como. a.id don't be afraid to 
come, for you know when that 
good old Methodist bell sound;; 
the call for worship she says 
"Room for All," "Room for All" 
"Room for All." So come and 
serve the Lord the best you can. 
If you can t sing, pray. If you 
can't preach pay, d lend a 
hand in building .rnacle to 
the Lord. Vanderbilt. 

u fficial Vote of Pitt County, November 6th, 19C6. 
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Beaver Dam 

Belvoir 

Bethel 

Carolina 

Chicod 

Contentnea. 

Contcntnoa. 

Falkland 

Farmville 

Greenville 

Pactolus 

Swift Creek 

88 16 

29 51 

163 59 

154 57 

412 00 

304 87 

138   49 

180 26 

128 37 

563 110 

73 25 

181 58 

81 17 

24 53 

156 57 

143 57 

404 31 

295 85 

134 53 

179 30 

120 37 

526 108 

64 27 

170 61 

85 16 

26 53 

157 58 

149 58 

400 31 

302 85 

135 51 

176 39 

128 50 

538 115 

68 29 

177 60 

88 17 

26 48 

152 56 

160 38 

400 36 

205 81 

132 53 

177 28 

116 37 

538 108 

70 26 

175 58 

79 85 

20 26 

146 153 

139 135 

389 400 

279 299 

112 118 

167 173 

115 124 

488 508 

56 53 

174 178 

ID 18 

53 52 

60 63 

59 61 

36 42 

90 96 

65 69 

35 34 

38 38 

121 125 

35 34 

59 61 

90 16 

32 46 

158 49 

149 57 

406 37 

303 91 

136 53 

181 29 

127 37 

552 105 

75 23 

179 57 

90 15 

53 19 

157 56 

173 30 

414 25 

313 80 

148 41 

181 28 

124 37 

578 79 

78 20 

176 56 

88 16 

19 60 

155 60 

148 57 

401 41 

305 87 

135 53 

179 28 

128 37 

540 107 

69 27 

166 67 

88 89 16 

■■)>■>   36 45 

159 157 57 

118 148 55 

402 405 37 

304 299 95 

137 133 53 

178 179 30 

122 126 38 

580 546 107 

80 74 23 

173 178 58 

87 87 

27 27 

159 154 

147 142 

404 400 

307 306 

134 138 

178 176 

125 123 

548 541 

73 71 

178 179 

87 81 

27 20 

155 151 

145 142 

402 374 

309 294 

131 117 

176 176 

123 90 

536 471 

71 64 

178 156 

87 88 17 

44 29 50 

156 154 58 

145 145 59 

401 401 38 

305 304 86 

132 131 53 

177 174 37 

123 123 38 

543 542 117 

71 80 25 

177 178 58 

17 18 

42 53 

59 58 

59 65 

38 39 

87 87 

52 54 

33 32 

38 38 

116 115 

23 28 

57 56 

17 2* 

50 51 

59 64 

GO 82 

39 o3 

84 88 

53 68 

33 12 

3i 21 

116 144 

23 32 

58 77 
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TOOK   AWAY CARS. 

Southern Railway Treats   Thomasville 
Like a I).- ■. 

Thomasville. N. »".   Nov.   9.— 

AN HONORABLE SEXTETTE BURGLARY IN TOWN. 

Chicod  Takes the Banner all Around. 

In the recent election   Chicod 

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL TEACHER'S 
MEETING. 

Home     of Mr.    L. 
Entered. 

H.    Ronntree 

The Southern railwa; has  treat-]took   the banner by giving the     There seems to be a gang of 
ed Thomasville like a dog. Just largest majority   of any town- burglars working up and down 
after certain   factories   had   se- 
cured some   cars to  load   with 
chairs an order v:s sent to 
Thomasville tj rend by first 
train 

ship in the county.   She is also the railroad in this section- One; 
entitled to the banner on the age night last week some robberies I 
of some of her voters.   A bunch wcre committeed    in   Kinston. 
of   six     Democratic     patriots Saturday night the home of Mr. 

Opera   Home, Nov. 21st. 

The "Joshua Simpkins" com- 
pany, carrying their own special 
scenery,   a  band of music   and 
fine orchestra,   will product tin 

Sourdsthe click of the clock, Kreat pastoral comedy drama of 
And the grand old   work  g< es that name at tho  Masonic opera 

on_" house on Wednesday   Kr" 
The piece   deals   with country 

If the October meeting of the life and people, three aus. oi 

i Kei-or. e t for The Ke:i e<-1 or. 

"Tick, tock, tick tock. 

rain every etnpty err,   regard- walked up to the box at Black R.  C.  Cannon, in Ayden,  was Teachers    Association    of   Pit play being laid in   one   rf ltt- 

-ss of size    to   Danville,   Va. I Jack together   to put  in their entered   and    several   articles county may l» SiM to have been many  quaint v : a:   . 
>ome of the factor. :■ liad all the votes     whose   combined   ages stolen interesting    and   helpful,   the mont.   The sect.   : 

•hairs ready to put in the cars were 490 years.   They were W.     Sunday   night   the    burglars meeting held last Saturday was scenes)  portrays, 
and some  of  them   even   had Haddock, aged  8i;   W.Hudson struck Greenville and the home delightful and inspiring.   Octo- first  visit to Was.... ..ton C../. 
• hem on wagons ready to be put aged 84: James Elks, aged 84; „f Mr. L. H. Rountree, on Pitt ber's meeting was the best that In the third act a jnsatloral 
in the cars at once while others W. H. Buck, aged 82; R. T. Wil- street, was broken into. En- the association had ever known sawmill effect is shown, being 
had goods on their platforms son, aged £0; P. W. Arnold, aged trance was made into the house until last Saturday, when all pre- nothing nio, ; or less than a corn- 
ready to go out.                             75-   If a township in any county by   cutting  a   slat   from   the vlous   achievements  wete sur- plete saw-miiI in  full operation, 

The  citizens   of  Thomasville in the State can beat this sex- window Mind,  by which means passed, iind the laurei crown was cutting up genuine timber.   The 
are exceedingly mad and rightly tette we are teadyto hear fit m the blind was unlocked, and the placed above the glorious record saw is a genuine buzz or circu.a- 
__ them.   You can't down old Pitt window  was tii'a raised.   The of   November's    success.   The saw, and cuts through timber at 

Only a month or so  ago  the as long as she has  Bach Demo- burglar went to Mr. Rountree's weal. :er was superb, and a la-ge lightning speed. 
North Caaolina Chair   Associa- cratic voters as these. bed  room  and took   his pants number of teachers     and ex-   

i ion refused to appear at  High ~ ~  from a chair, carried  the pants teachers, about one hundred and 
Point *o complain of shortage of j Fyitaader Shd. in the parlor an, rifled the pock. fifty m all,   met in  the   i.adito- 
cars.   To-dav's treatment shows'    Saturdav night there was some ets of $16.50 ii  money.   Noth- nam of tfce «Taded sch<" '   buiId" 
hownr.-'h that was appreciated trouble   between   Mr.    Joseph ing else was missed. ing, and enjoyed one o the bes-t 
From all indications, probably a Rawls and Mr.   J. M.  Reuss in   programs   the   association has 
dozen claim" will be filed at once the   lattei's   store-   Mr. Reues faMfJafartr"-*- ever rendered. 
and pressed Strenuously.    It was got   bis  rifle,    loaded    it   and Won-en Who Carry P„tol,. The meeting was called to or- 
8 dirty trick to Sly the least started   out  after  Mr.   Rawls.      "You would be astonished." order  at  10:30    .clock by the Friuav evening, November 16th 

Mari'agc  :.:ccn«««. ' Friends seeing there was abcut said a manufacturer of firearms, president, Prof..)  A. Mc Arthur       nineteen hundred and six 
t0  be  more   trouble   gathered "to learn how many New  York A Scripture lesson was read and 

b^redHmMsji^tothe following around Mr" Reuss to disarm him, women carry revolvers,  p.-.rticu- prayer was offered by Rev J. E. 

•(Allies since last report: 
White. 

and while doing so the rifle was larly in the suburban  districts. Ayscue, after which   "All Hail 
discharged.   The ball struck the I don't know what number the the Power of Jesus' Name" was 

,     '         a «ui ii. a      ' pavement and glanced and went records of the police department sung by the audience. 
James Avery and EstelleSer- f.       .   ..        ,,   , .,    D „ , ,„,..,... iw   w   H    Rnowlala   ad. 
                                             i through the calf of Mr.  R. D. show and I don't believe it is any  , "ot;  ,w-   "•   *»gsaaie   act 

China Wedding. 
1886 190t; 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cobb 
invite you to be present 

at the 
Twentieth  Anniversary of their 

marriage 

from nine to twelve 
(ir enville, 

North Carolina. 

Golden Weddin 

Handsome       invitations    en-. 

ofoneofthe most beautiful  re- fully of the future.    Mr.   Rags- 
solvers in the world.    Its barrel dale's happy tendency to look at 
is silver  of a  hard alloy,  th. 

Quite a Walk. 

A crowd out for a walk took a 
tramp down the new railroad 
opening Sunday afteiv.oon. 
When they stopped and took 
their bearings they were seven 
miles from town. It seemed 
like forty before they got  back. 

Ifbwvtti'fl     leer       Mr        Hooch'* •   ,•    ■• -   ,.        ,   ,       ».      dressed  the   association    for a 
W. 0. Grimes and  Verna Ed- 0ooch,s     lefr\    "£ .    u°ocna indication  oi   the whole.    Mrs. w m:.....,.„   srie.,kilur  encour. I wound was painful but  not sen- ,,   . .. , lev. mm.ites,   speaking   encoui- 

munson Mackay is the proud possessor agjngiy of the present and hope- 
W. A.  Sermon/1   and   Coonie ° 

Allen. 
J K.  Briley and Mattie Nel- 

son' 
W.    F.   Warren 

M.aning. 
Z-b    Murphy 

;;i.\'.'i- 

Fred   Carrovi ty 
Shingleton. 

W. Z   Wilson and Lula Ven- 
ters. 

Colored. 
Henry Speight and Lillie Par- 

Thc oldest inmate of the Sol- 
diers' Home- a man named Bunn, 
of Wake county, died a few days 
ago. He was 97 years old. One 
other inmate is 95 years old. 

the bright side of everything en- beautiful.    Would     that   every 
nber  is silver   of ,,..,.,_ ables him to encourage and he') teacher aid pup:i of this county, 

and   Pattie graved in gold, have been issued. J3SL lJ?\5te ta of <vM the teachers of Pitt county as h i even of this  steto,   could have 
reading as follows. g.aut ana me   grip   is oi goia, _,       ,  , 

Mattie j 1866 190i> engraved handsomely.    Needless 
Mr and Mrs.  William  M.  King to say it was made to order for 

her.   Mrs.   Adolf.   Ladenburg, 

and 

and     Lillie 

James Williams and Annie 
Donaldson. 

EL D Telfair and Carrie Wig- 
gins. 

Jeremiah Daniels and Arqueen 
Nobles. 

invite you to be present 
at the 

Fiftieth   anniversay    of    their tOT suffered,  gees arme 
marriage 

Silurday   evening, 
Movemher 17th 

nineteen hundred and six, 
from eight to eleven, 

Greenville, 
North Carolina 

No cards  are    sent in   town. 

alone can encourage   and help heard that addti        Those who 
them. did hear it w 11   ever   remember 

Prof. H.   B.   Smith's BU rges- it, and its influence   will be felt 
aughl "tioM on "How to Teach' Spell- long after the lips that  uttered 

mg'  wort timely   and   helplul it are ■'! in 
The teachers of this co.mty are     Prof. McCall. 
fortunate in having   Mr.  Smith "Entht: ...mm   n 
as a counsellor in the work gpoke  eloquea! 

Hon. T.   J.   Jarvis   was then of tho dof 
introduced with appropriate re- the    i ' and important work in 
marks by the president.   An in- whicl      e   are ged.   He 
troduction was necessary only as showed plainly     '. "•    without 
a form,   for   we all know   and jt, .     ten the work, a 

when 
she rides along the bridle paths 
around her Long Island home 
and she would nut hestitate to 
use her weapon, 1 am sure, if 

;any repetition of the hold-u'> 
May Ladenburg experienced 
were to occur. Half the women 
of the Meadowbrook hunt  know 

>• per  on 
ol Work." 
earnestly 
interest in 

General Shafter Dead. 

Bakersfield, Cal.,  Nov.  12.- 

but all friends are co.-dially in-'how to «» a PJatol and lo ,Utt« 
i it,   too.    A   well-known  society 
| woman has   had a   brace of re- 
i volvers made for her atttoniible. 

vited. 

Not the Right Parties. 

honor Mr. Jarvis. tm"". whom ;i ' r ran accomplish nothing. 
have been wit ly la- ished t< W 12:30 th- Teachers' Meet- 
greater honors t! an upon any ing was at an end. and 
other living  North   Carolinian, the Woman's  Betten t Asso- 

Officer P. Haniey.   of Charles- one at each  si(1,, of tho 

She carries them in holsters-1 ?»ri«* "» ^r\  f«nd master-'dation convened.   A_ most_i in- 

fill address he hel   the audience terestingr, though brief, meeting 

Major  General    William Rufus ' ton, S. C, arrived Monday even-1 Zcac\i readv for instant use."- S1K'" 1,ound-   His    omParteon of was h€>W< a(tor which the tcach" 
Shafter, U. S A.,  retired, died ing for the purpose of  identify-'jjew York Press. 
at 12:86 p.  m., at the ranch of ing two negroes who  had been 
Captain W.   H.    McCittrick, his arrested   here on   suspicion   of 
son-in-law,  twenty miles south being parties wanted in Charles-'    Five negroes   were drowned! pass away and 

the architectural 
achievements    as 
magnificent e«li:i< 

of this city, after an illness of I ton, and for whose arrest re-; near Salisbury, Saturday night, i the marvelous rca, 
seven days. Burial will be in wards are offered. The negroes. while crossing Yadkin river on and spiritual 'u 
the post cemetery at the Presidio | here were not the parties wanted their way home from a corn vealed in characl 
at San Francisco, with full mili-| and the officer returned without shucking where they  had filled! live through  the 

.; : culptura era were at liberty 
revealed in The two meetings of the 

i that must Teacher's Association this year 
forgotten, to have been very interesting and 
. ui mental helpful, and the outlook 'i'*r the 
ling as re-future is bright 1' '•cat is 

that   shall yet to-be," we can ii.il com- 
,les of eter- plish great things ti. 

ilary honors. up on whiskey. nity. was esp< cia      fltting zi\<l   Doia A Hornaday, Reporter. 
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